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B r  VIRGIL E. MOORE
Got your Christmas tree yet? 

We hax’e.
We come from one of those 

funiilies that always has a bit; 
Christmas and a larye tree is tra
dition. That’s why the “ little” 
eifcht-foot tree we have seems kin
ds small to us. Now the wife don't 
think, the tree is small at all. Fact 
i' it don’t lack much hittiny the 
roof. They are just making; these 

'roofs too low nowadays.
We just have to buy when the 

first trees get to town each year, 
t an’t help ourselves. This year w-e 

tilrrided to wait a while so that ..he 
would be fresh for Christmas. 

Anti wait we did . . . for two days, 
before we broke down.

Sure have irot a pretty one 
(even if Ve do say so ourself.)

Our conirratulations to Charles 
Collins, Stanley Harris, and Jamie 
Jessop. The trio represent Kast- 
land on the 7-A All-District team. 
Second team all-district lad.s from 
Ka.stland include J. D. lian.-.on and 
Bi>bby Cooper.

The boys certainly were deser
ving.

We saw just a lot of Eastland 
faces at the Kanger-McCamey 
football game Saturday. And if 
ticket buying is any indication 
there will be even more of you

Disaster Loans For 
Farmers Are Okayed

George I. I.ane, county aupor-ldelcrrenird in all ca.ses by the 
visor of the Farmers Home Adn in-1 county committee familiar with the 
istration of the U. S. Department conduct of farming and live.stock 
of Agriculture, said today that his  ̂operations.
office could now accept applica-1 Production loans are provided 
tions for economic disaster loans, for a wide variety of purpo.ses such 

Lane said that he had recently as purchase of feed, seed, and fer- 
received word from L. -J. Capple- tiliier, or to meet other essential 
man, state director of the Farm-1 operating expenses, 
ers Home Administration, notify-1 Special livestock, disaster and 
ing him of the ruling. The effec t' economic loans are scheduled for 
of the desigiuition, which is state-1 repayment over the minimum per- 
w'ide, is to continue the making of i lod consistent with the borrower’s 
production disaster loans through-1 ability to repay. They are secured 
out the state during I9.’i4 and to I for the full amount. Tho.se secur- 
authorixe the making, for the first ed bv liens on cattle or other live
time, of economic disaster loans, stock are scheduled ^  be repaid 

loine .said the farmer who has as determined by the borrower’s 
suffered crop losses because of ability to pay, in no event longer 
drouth, floods, in.sects or other nat- than three years. Credit extended 
ural causes is eligible for a produc- , for crop production ourposes or 
t.on disaster loan if he is unable for feed ordinarily is scheduled for 
to obtain operating funds else- repayment when the income is to

San ta  C lau s W il l  V is it
Eastland Th is Satu rday
Eight Point 
Program Outlined 
For Farmers

PRETTY KITTY —  Veteran  
show cat “C y-B oh” relaxes In 
his basket during the recent

 ̂  ̂ opening of the International
where. If the farn er is a sufferer be received from sale of crops apd Show of the Cat Club In Paris 
,  .L : tf.. . • livestock products produced with France. Some 300 felinci wen

the aid of the loan. I exhibited at the ihoW.
from the effecU of insufficient in
come and excesaive operating costs 
he is eligible for an economic dis
aster loan if unable to get needed 
credit from local ,-ources.

In announcing the new loan, 
I.ane .said that the $1 l,8r>0,0ii0 
fund allotted Texas for crop pro
duction loans is now' practically ex
hausted, although t:l,0nu,000 was 
added in the closing days of .Nov
ember.

Hr pointed out in addition to 
the di.-aster and economic type 
loans that funds are available in 
the form of special livestock loans 
to established ranchmen to carry 
on their operations. Funds of this 
type already advanced to ranchers

'Biothei Goose', lunior Class Play, Humor Pilled Production
.at Sweetwater this week. Person- total I7,HOO,0(I, he said. Ranchers,
ally if there is another sand storm 
ball game played this year, we
don’t care to ma'-e ft. Still rub
bing out the sand.

See where the Cay I'hilospher. 
that’s J. W. Sitton, to you who 
don’t read the Cisco Press, had 
some high praise for the court
house decorations. Forget just

in addition to borrowing for op
erating expenaes, nuiy obtain fundi 
to rntock their ranches and re
place herds depleted by effects of 
the drouth.

The Junior play, “ itrother 
Goo.-e,’’ will be presented by the 
Junior Clais of Ka.stland High 
.School on Friday, Dec. 11, at the 
High School auditorium.

The cast of three boys and eight 
girls are portrayed by the follow
ing students. Jeff Adams, played

girl but she has .-oine unorthodox 
idea.H about rearing a family.

Kve, played by Linda Ilrock- 
man, is a .southern charmer who.se 
helpless manner immediately mak
es all the boy.s want to protect 
her. I.ylia Hou.<ton plays Ignore 
Hud.son who is a very stunning 
young lady who pretends to be in

Emmett E. Powell, county office 
manager of  the .Agricultural Stub- 
ilixatiun and Conserv utioii office 
of  the L'S Department of Agricul
ture, Thursday outlined the agri
culture conservation program for 
Eastland county for 11)64.

Powell divided the program into 
eight sections.

Strip cropping with Guar or 
Crotolaria,  .seeiiiig rangeland, con- 
trulling oak, cuii.structiun of ear th 
en dar. I, establi.-hing sod water
ways, construction of .stuiidanl 
terraces, construction o f  diversion 
terrace- and cover crop of winter

outlined by Powell COLD KEY—( ,ov . A !!;■ ri S vt fs  Cl 11 ,\as rcfi'iv^ ;i uolri
Powell said any producer who k e y  f r o m  M rs .  M o n t i '  n .  .1. n e s .  J i r t ' s i d c n t  o r t h o  f i o ld  S t a :  

wUhe.s may .si;rn up for any of M o t h e r s ,  w h e n  h e  t o  P r o s .  K i s t - n h o w e r ' s  h i r l h -
lhe.se pratticeh to be currieil out plaCC in  DfllisOM t h i s

PLANS TWO 
TRIPS BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS

Pole

< *'K .

. ... , terented in the cultural aspeetK of
by Doug Warren, is a struggling Trimmer, played by
young architect who has the resp-1 j*tie Clark, is a woman who never 
onsibility of rearing his harum- minces matters, is an excellent

on hi.s farm in libit by coming to 
the Production and .Marketing A- 

' sociation office between Dec. 11 
and Dec. 23.

He said funds not obligateil dur
ing this pe.riod will be u.sed for 
late requests during the year.

I A county wide meeting of farm
ers was held today in the court- 
hou.se at Eastland. The 1954 pro
gram was discussed by the group.

Gonnan Man Wfns Top Honors In First Annua! County Pecan Show

.Su',u*̂ day i: a bi)( day on 
h i*s hoiida> calendar. Santa 
• tH<- be here.

> . I."-, jolly old fellou will ar-
c ' 111 Kasilanj from his North

h**adquarlerN at 3:'f0 i).rr;. H. 
■’■■fe will be markefi bĵ  a rid**
■ • e of Ka'’Uand‘ fire tiuck».
4 = . t a  c a h l e d  T h e  T e l e j r r a m
” !uy . oiicerliiriif hi plans. H«‘ 

hf- V... ilt| be able tO be in 
i a M i  X'>. ii l i t :  ♦ -  b e f o r e  h : -  

=- :n. . ■ -it.
T Lhe children 1*11 be there

1- .Saturday and the ueek fol- 
■vi.y," Saint Nick told a Tele-

V.: ’c orter by radio-cable.
.'•arii.. -ai i to tel! »*• erv.., v to be 
 ̂= ) and vi.wi! hiif. at hi.-- downtown 

hta--;uarters.
“ ril h -- ’ll- of candy t h - 

triji," Sar.la >aid, **und J per>onal- 
> i to K've every boy and girl 

.n l.a»tiur:d an<i surrounding area

.«carum younger brother and bIb- 
ter*. Hetty Haga% an Carol, the

_.^.fifteen  year old mater, in foreverSpecial livestock Ioann provide., . •. u •• ^V l a w# *  * ' trying to win pnieR by sending boxpriieR by sending Iemergency credit a^ five per eent ^

judge of human nature, and has a 
keen sense of humor. Benny War
ren is the truck driver who is al
ways Duid and ha.s plenty reason 
for it.

Sparkling lines, amusing situa
tion.., and hilarious climaxes, 
mount to a play that should pro-

Civil Suit 
Ends In Draw

to ranch operate™ who are unable '^ rtray s rii.
temporari y to obu.n from ■'^og-

-------------  --------  . " '" d  ‘he c r^ it  needed to .................... ........... ......... _ _
how J. S. termed it, but he was ‘•'*•1 opfraDoty •"d .he fair sex cuu.se duce an evening of exciting enter-
impreMcd^juAt u  we are. reasonable prospect* of working complication*. tainment.

_______  [out of their difficultie*. « i o n- i n  • .i. .I A ..a...* ‘ Stivi* Sullivan playi HyacinthTlw TeUgrani will print all Sap- * Applicant* must certify in w n^ , . ^  * «Uven live*
la letters received thi* year San- extent of damage they luf- * y  ** ? w  ̂ #k iT * u* ’la leuers receiver uu* year »an •   ̂ eat*, and breathe* football. Her
ta * Ka*tland addresa it, Santa, cannot , disaoDointment in life i*North Hal. N hUstirnd Tale- obt*'" ‘h« needed credit from , di.sapponlment in Die is.>ortn rote, r.a.«iianu leie s - »ru •- f that ^ne i*n*t a boy x> *he could
•'I'm. • . sources. Their eligibility 's ,H-American. Helen, who i*

j played by Louelle Lewis, is the 
latest in a long line of housekeep-

A 91st District Court jury rul
ed Wedne.'dav afternoon that a
two truck colli.-ion last January

Here is one of the latest we have 
received.
Dear Santa;

1 am a little girl five years old

f ho will go to echool next year.
or Christmas I would like a doll, 

a set of table and chair*, a little

County Gets 
Three New Wells
Three new wildcats have been

piano and a highchair for my doll. county as
I’leaae don't forget n.y brother, 
Jimmy, who wants a rifle. I'lease 
don’t forget all of my cousins who 
live in Eastland an j also Mike who 
lives in Sedalia, .Mo.

Thank you,
Margaret Ellen Jesse 
408 South Mulberry.

It’s on it’s way to Santa, Mar
garet.

We have started  to print the 
fo llow ing letter  several tim es, but 
have w aited  for  a more opportune  
tim e. We fee l the tim e h o i come. 
It’s from  Mrs. Jo iep h  M. Perkins 
and was one o f  tho first litters  
w e received w ith a  cheek fo r  the 
Herbie Fox Fund. Tho Foxes still 
• (C ontinued on Togr 61Club To Sponsor Omidi Drive

Eastland Rotariani voted to 
help sponsor the 'Go to Church’ 
campaign at their regular luncheon 
meeting this week.

Rev. Oglesby, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, address
ed the club and asked that they 
help sponsor the drive. The club 
unanimously voted to become a 
Spon.so.'.

Another guest speaker at the 
club wa.s Jim Adison, state inspect
or of the Highway Department. 
|ie was introduced by Luther Wil-

Adison told the club that it 
son, program chairman, 
days before any decision was 
would probably be another 30 
reached on whether tho state 
would build a bridge across the 
new Leon River Lake.

He also told the group that the 
new super-highway between East- 
land and Ranger was in its final 
completion stage.

Telling the club that Eastland 
county had more farm to market 
roada than any adjoining county, 
he discussed work now being done 
on the FM roads. He said the pro
ject! w-ere very important to 
fanners of the area.

OWN THE ECONOMY WINNER 
Tho IVM DODGE 

•' McGRAW MOTOR CO.

area oil news continue.^ on the in
crease.

The Clark P. Chandle, et al, of 
San Angelo, No. 1 J. W. Gage, is 
contracted for 4,009 feet with ro
tary.

Location is six miles southwest 
of Carbon. 330 feet from the south 
and east lines of C. Hi O’Bryant 
Survey.

The other test is S. C. 'Thomp
son, Ranger, No. 3 Thompson, sev
en miles southwest of Ranger.

Contracted for 1,410 feet with

1954 Mercury 
Is On Display 
At Linkenhoger's

er* ill the Adam* home. She i* An entirely new n mlel with a 
Ionic Kufferinit but finally reache> trun.'^fiaront roof, u new ir^l hor*e- 
the end of her rope. power overhead valve V-8 engine

Sarah, by Uona EUi*. is a maid and « type ball-joint front
in the Mason household. She man-; feature the Mercury
aife* to keep in a jcood humor un- IP54, which Roe* on display 
til *he unwittingly walk* in on u today at IdnkenhoRer & Son. 
charging football line. Margie I^ane, Improved body styling and more 
portrays I’eggy who 1* a sensible luxurious interior trim combina- 

■ ■ I ■■ m il ■ .. I tions also highlight the new Mer
cury which will make it* premier

involving W. C. Kimbrough and 
J. V. Horbin was **an unavoid
able accident.**

Kimbrough had a^ked for dam- 
agc« totaling more than H.mm 
and in crot>* action Horbin filed 
>uit for

Kimbrough had a.'-ked $4r:9.71 
for repair oi 1m s truck, for
personal injune.i and I.SO a month 
from Jan. 20 for Ion.* of the 
truck** u.'̂ e.

Kimbrough wa.< driving u 1930 
Ford truck at the time of the acci
dent, which took place two miles 
south of Eastland, and Hnibin wa-' 
driver of a 1949 .Studebaker 
truck.

A (lOrman tiuin took 
in the Firs. Annual 
County Fecan Sho\\ held 
in Ci.'^co, County . \h.
Cooper -aid today.

Winning the grund 
ship of all vurietie- wiU 
of Western Sihley poui:
I). Simmons. Moie than i-
vidual eiilrie.'^ competed for t .e 
honor.

Lee Eei.-ke of Ci.-jco won the re 
.serve championship. Judu'' - picked 
his eritry of  Uurke.l.- for the hon
or.

Coopr- -aid nundred.- of area 
residents veiled the how, the Oidy 
county show held in Texas, ( 'ooper 
and Manager !V A.  Hutier both 
termed the >how "a  great ce.->’’

Itanger and C't.M*o entrie.s nom
inated winner-. A list of  variou 
variety winners follow.-:

Uurketts Ee»- l.eskie, i i.sco, 
1st; Klli* (hooper. Ranger, 2nd; 
and, Omar Hurkett,  Cisco, 3rd.

Western Schley — C. I). .Sim
mon.'-, Gorman, 1st; H. H. Free
man, Hunger. 2nd; ami H. A.  
Bible, Cisco, 3rd.

Lô  1O.’ Stuart  K. H . Dunfi ,r
i iu. .iu .1 1 :  H. H Fre. . ah, ik? :̂. 2r.»i

1 n> k ur.d W. D. Tb : ■» <‘i.* o, 3rd.
t J . .1. Texa:- 1‘rolifii' Do A l“ xaml-

•*r, I’iont'er, l*i Ch -. h NV«*ritlf
ilia p.> ;i- J’i.wco, : arid Ii. !:. Ft* tv ar.,

1 a <1isp:.:y Kanjre., 3rd.

San ta ’- visit i.- '^ponsored by the 
Ku'^tland ^'haniber of Commerce.

Fast lanu’ downtown -tore* are 
T 4 a; 1> all decorated for the Christ- 

-eason i*ow and vi.silor* to 
■J e - It - will have that to look for- 
" to.

I XL'olerHalbert Do* A\
I'loneei, 1-t; H. .A. Hibii-, C- -■< 
2nd; and, ' 'harli-  \\  "- de, <
3rd.

Sijuirre!’ De'igh: W I
Thurnian, < i-- •>, I t.

Ku'tern Schit y K. 11. D 
ning, < l.'t ; ’-'harlie V- d
< lO, 2nd. and, W D. Th 'r f .a  
( i-'CO, ijd.

n n. F i -

H K. V

l.et
x a i

Murki.euJ.
V:

. and.
2 n d ;

Coop<r, lianger. 
H. Frt'^nan, Karr^ '̂r,

Gomity Peanut Glowers Go To Polk Dec. IS appearance in over 1,800 dealer- 
ship> throughout the nation today.

The “ Sun Valley”, a -Vlercury 
.Monterey hanitop, is the new mod
el addition to the 1954 line. It is 
characterized by a transparent 
plastic roof, the first of its kind 
in an American production car. 
'The front half of the roof

Quarterf ina l  Tilt 

Saturday at 2 P.M.

Nan Dc?’ :
Range., 1- .

Willian' o 
Uangei, Uf.

Kfncaid 
I'ionvt-i, I '
Ki.-ing Slai,

Curti
T - t : and I 
2 n d .

No. *31 Var'ety  
man, ('i.'^co, Ul.

Round *»e<lling 
Ci?M(>, 1 t .  Charlie
2i,<!.

Oblong ' ■'dling F. O. Hil- 
burn, Tisco, D t ;  (‘hariie Wende, 
Gi.-co, 2nd.

Jt-i&ey — N\ . D. Thurman, Cis- 
(Contir.ued on Rage

MAVS ENTER 
eiSCO CAGE 
TOURNAMENT

K.i ’ iand Maverick*. v» itn a 
■ ;-f> i;-. then only tart oi ih**

NN’ D. Thur-

I.e'C
Wende

isiMskc.
Cisco,

cabT . V o;'l.:'lt-U  l i ia U d  'MO f .a t  ’ to‘ T .‘" p o r e . ^ '1* „ T n U d '* p le x [g I« *  T evdopeS
from  t h .  routh ^  «‘*‘ ‘‘** »"«* production fo llo w in i t h .
th .  M .t  lin .s  o f  Subdivtaion 40 , quota! w ill co n tin u . in . f f . c L  A ll ou tstand ing public a c c .p U n c . o f  
M eU n n an  CSL SU rv.y  3 and 4. 'grow er! on a farm  on which t h .  , - .o  \fo to r  Co. exD erim enU l

Spotud four mil.! south of 
Eastland In the Hoffman Field 
wa.k O. E. Harvey, et al, of Vernon, 
No. 1 Fannie Hall.

Site for No. 1 Hall, contracted 
for l,3tt0 feet with rotary is 160 
feet from the north and 1,140 feet 
from the west lines o Seetion 20, 
Block 2, HATC Survey.

Another county well gained was 
the No. 1 Lee Leiske, spotted by 
the Goble-Shive Prilling > Co., et 
al, of Nacona.

Location is 10 miles southwest 
of Cisco, 1,160 feet from the west 
snd 1,036 feet from the north lines 
of Section 80, Block 3, HATC 
Survey. Proposed depth is 4,100 
feet with rotary.

.STEPHENS— J. E. Connally, 
el al, of Abilane No. 1 T. F. Cole 
was spotted as a wildcat two mile.i 
.southwest of Wayland.

Contracted for 4,200 feet with 
rotary, site, is 330 feet from th<i 
south and west lines of the south
east quarter in Section 26, Block 
7, TAP Survey.

, , , . . . . .  .  two Ford Motor Co. experimental
picked and throsh.d acreage of h,vlng aimiliar roofs— the 
peanuts in 1963 was more than x-ioo and the XI.-600. 
one acre are entitled to vote, E. _ , . , . . .  , ,
E. Blacjcwell, chairman of the i Completely new is the overhead 
county Production and Marketing ' “L'f V-8 engine which powers a l
Administiation, .said Thursday. ,. . .  .. , 'oping Ibl hor*epower, the engine

Blackwell said *ix polling places ^ low-friction design with a big- 
would be open in the county. I oil- shorter stroke. The
ing PisoM were Lsti^ as follow.s: stroke are 3.62 inche.s and
Ranger, City Hall; Eastland, PMAjg jq inches respectively. It has a 
office; Cisco, chamber of com-, ratio of 7.6 to 1.
merce; Rising Star, Roach Motor , 95^
Co.; Carbon, Carbon Trading Co.; ^

Gorr. an, Check Smith’s Motor
I 1 two-iaov»r sedan, four-door *edan

Polling places wert located *o sport hardtop coupe. The Mon- 
that growers in the main peanut special custom series offer*
growing communities would have  ̂ four-door .'*edan, hardtop, con-; 
to do a minimum of traveMng, Valley and four-'
Blackwell said. Each grower ^^*Vdoor station wagon, 
vote in the polling place designat- ' ^
ed for hi. community. , transmis.sions: silent-ease

A committee of three | j standanl transmis
sion; Mer>'-0-Matic, the simpler,, 
more efficient fully hydraulic au

ha.s been named to conduct 
election at each polling place.

the!

and over-

Wom»n Glamoriie 
Port Arthur Police

PORT ARTHl’R, — A slender, 
green-eyed mother of two is among 
nine newcomers who have added 
glamor to the Port Arthur police 
department.

The mother is pretty Martha 
Whittredge, whose husband, Sg‘. 
Arvic L. Whittredge, has been on 
the force five years.

Mrs. I^ittredge and eight other 
nattily dressed women are on duty 
twice daily at school corners, di
recting traffic.

The policewomen do not have 
the authority to arrest, but thry 
do gis’e tickets for traffic viola
tions.

Twin Rallies To Boost Dogs
Rangor High School choer 

loaders issuod an in eila tion  to 
backers o f tho Bulldogs 
Thursday to attend tur,n pop 
rallies to bo hoU  Fridoy.

A t-Hskassoao for tho group  
said the school’s scsonibly  
program  Friday a o rn in g  at 
10:30  w culd ho uaad ac a pop 

illy and that anathsr sand- 
o f f  for the D ogs would he 
held Friday a ight at 7 p.m. 
in front o f  tfis G holssn Hotel.

Largo crowds ora anticipat
ed for both sreSita

tomatic transmission; 
drive.

A full complement of power fea
tures is offered ns optional equip
ment, including the four-way po
wer seat which adjusts forward, 
backward, up and down to pro 
vide an almost limitless number of 
positions to suit all drivers.

Potieo Force Cots 
Fire Extinguiohor
Police Chief Ray Laney said j 

Thursday the polico force had pur
chased a snow fog fire extinguish-1 
er with part of the $140 cleared 
at the Policeman’s Ball.

Laney said the new piece of 
equipment would give the force a \

' method to fight fires when they 1
, are first at the scene.

Ranger's Bulldogs, Class A Re
gional champions, lay their chan 
ces of a state crown on the line 
Saturday afternoon when they 
take on the powerful Sundown 
Roughnecks in a quarterfinal tilt 
to be unreeled In Sweetwater. 
Game tin a is 2 p.m.

In other Class A quarterfinal 
games Clifton meets WhitewrigiU, 
Cedar Buyou takes on I.uling and 
Deer Park tangles with Lyfonl. 
When the smoke clears the field 
will be cut in half and play will 
advance to the semi-finals.

The Bulldogs proved last week 
that they can win when the pres- 
ri;re is on. The Dogs dumped Mc- 
Camey, one of the top teams in 
the state, 14-7 in a howling .sand
storm. Sundown, on the other 
hand, proved their championship 
blood by coming from behind to 
rise up and .send favorite Memphis 
cut of the playoffs, with a hard- 
fought 20-14 v^'tory.

Ranger w ill probably see an en
tirely different type game Satui-- 
day than they faced last week. 
Sundown relies on lightning like 
speed and passing to move the ball. 
In' 170-pound Don Waygood, the 
Sundown eleven boasts one of the 
top backs in Class A ball. Way- 
good, who has scored 200 points 
this .season, is Sundown’s top hope 
for a win and their number one 
candidate for a berth on the all- 
state eleven. He is a lefthanded 
speedster who on occasion.- can 
pa.s.s the ball with accuracy.

Quarterback Jimmy McLeroy, a 
160-pounder, will come in for 
most of the passing chores, how
ever. Rangerites expect him to 
blacken the skies with aerials Sat
urday afternoon. He is a key man 
in Sundown’s Split-T and Wing-T 
attack. The Roughnecks also use a 
double wing T attack on occas
ions.

Of the two teams Ranger has  ̂
the better record. The Bulldogs 
have won 11 while losing only one. I 
The loss came in Ranger's second

outing, 14-13, again.-t double-.\ 
Mii.tial Wells. Sundown has won 
10 and lost two.

One factor which would kill the 
idea that the Roughnecks are not 
in the same class with Ranger is 
a comparison of games with Olton, 
s Class AA powerhou.se. Sundown 
beat Olton and I'hillips, who play
ed them In their race for the di.s- 
trict crown, ju.'t managed a tie, 
wining on penetration. That was 
the same I’hillip.s team that knock
ed Stanford out of the AA play
offs just lu.st week. Sundown is 
definitely the darkhorse of the 
Class A playoffs.

(Continued On I’age 8 '

Post Office To 
Stay Open 12 
Hours Saturday

I Postmaster E. £. Layton said 
. Thursday that the Eastland post 
office would be open from '■am  
until 6 p.m. on Saturdss. Dec. 12 
and Saturday, Dec. 13, "in order 
to take care of the needs of the 
putcuns of the office. '

l..nyton also ann.uiictd tha'
I .special car.!,- ha i been di.-tributed 
over town to speed up delivery at 
the po.st office. He said the card- 
read: ''.All for Local Delivery'

I and ‘‘.All for Out of Town Deliv-Eastland High Bing Presentation Ceremony Scheduled 7 RM Mon.
The senior class of Eastlat.il 

High School will receive their 
senior rings in an iinpre-.-ive <er< 
niony Monday evening at T o'clock 
in the High School auditorium, u.-1 
cording to Miss Verna John; on,' 
class sponsor.

Forty-nine seniors will each hr 
spotlighted beneath a huge rin.- 
on the stage when he or she re 
ceives their ring.

George Bledsoe, band director,: 
w ill pre: ent a program of mu dc| 
with the following seniois taking' 
part: Richard Jones, Sammy Mdl 
er, Babeth Quinn, Michael Cush
man, Don Webb and Jimmy Har
ris.

Number! presented will be 
"Stomping at Savoy”, “Tender
ly” “ "JO in The Book”, "I I’nder- 
stand”, 'Pennsylvania 6-6im”.

"Cresendo”, Babeth Quinn. 
Pantomine by Joy Lymn Robinson: 
Pantoniine by Sue Gourley; “Pm 
Walking Behind A'ou” , Ariell 
Brock and Marie Tucker.

"Melody of Ixive”, .'-hirley Free-, 
man; followed by the ring pre- 
,-entation by the cla., officers.

’Neil Van t.., pr; dent 
Lynn Rohii;.- ;n, . rc-tary. a n <

i Marie Tuckei, -.-retary.
I t  la.-s member- are Harold .Arm 
3;ro::", Dori.s P.outui-, .Ariel'

BreK-k, Chari: Collins, P.obb;,
Cooiier, Michai-I Cu.-hman, June
Davis, Harli y Fox, Douglas Frhnk- 
lin, Sh'riey Freema;:, Sue Gour
ley, Waymond Greenwood, 

j Pearson Grime.s, Berta P.ardin. 
Wanda Harp, George Hurii.s, .lie 
my Harri.-, ."Stanley Harris, Clyde 
Hertirir, Jimmy Hucke.hay, Joann 
Jack.son, Mary Jo Jcs.se, Jamie 
Jes op. Robert Johnson. Rii hard 
Joins, Sammy Joins, Don Jordan, 
Pat Linkenhoger, Richard Lane, 
Mildred l^ipri, Verne Meroney,
Sammy Millei.

Clyd. Moore, John McAllister, 
Ix>u McFatter, F.sma Noble, Joy 
Parker, Bobby Pittman, Babeth 
(Juinn. Jov Lvnne Robinson, Gwen 
Sherrill, Neal Tankersley, Mane 
Tuekei, Neil Van Geem, Elvera 
Ward, Don Webb, Fred Williams, 
.loyre William? and Dougla. Wil- 
ria'n.«o;i.

n, try their luck on the tour- 
lan.ent trail Friday when they 

imci the Deloion thinclads in first 
riju.'cl Ilia., of the Cisco Invitation 
Tuuriiainent. The EH.S girl.- sextet 
-•..II ul--.' play in the tournament, 
with their first opposition being 
tornished by the .Moran girl.s Fri
day afternoon.

To r: ai lent play gets underway 
Toersiiay at 5;3u p.m. when the 
I'utnam gir meet the Dublin girl*. 
Siver d game of the meet will 
iva; h the Putnam and Dublin 
boy tea..... at 6:3". .At 7:30 the 
'ir-;o girl- will meet the Cross 
lain- girls, and at 8:30 p.m. the 

'iseo boy host the < ro.-" - Plains 
boy.s.

Fasti.md's girli see action Fri- 
ay at 1 p.m. when they meet the 

'iloran gir'.r. The DeLeon-Eastland 
loy.s game is aet for 3 p.m. Other 
fir»t round games let Friday match 
:he Rising Star and DeLeon girli 
»t 4 p.m. and the Putnam and Dub- 
in boys at 2 p.m.

In the boyi division, the winner 
if the Putnam-Dublin game will 
nci t the Ci.' o-Cross Plains vic-

In t).;- girls division the Putnam- 
luh'in winner meets the Ciaco- 
r"-- Plains winner and the Mor- 

;n-Eastl.md winer takes on the 
Vinner of the Rising Star-DeLeon 
came.

Games will be unreeled at the 
'ommunity gym and play will end 
ith final games on Saturday.
Eastiand baps and girls took 

■ in ii their opening game again.st 
taird last week. The boy-i won 35- 
;i and the girls 32-23.

+  W it h e r

No. S i^  PKon* 173

1 emperaiures 
Due To Rise
It ws a slvort winter, at lea.st 

t'.iat'- what the weatherman'! fore- 
last for Ea.stiand county and vic
inity would indicate.

The Weather Buieau said warm
er weather would greet the coun
ty sometime Thursday with Fri
day being fair and clear. Tonight's 
low is due to fall to 40, however, 
with the high Friday expected in 
the upper 60s.

STYLE .  SAFETY - ECONOMY 
Thai's Tba DODGE fw  ltS4  

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

sakaJ
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Home Makers Honor Husbands 
At Annual Christmas Dinner
M«. Ban Hamner w n the mii-l Tatricia Ann Liles sang "My 

triss of cerenionlet Monday even- God It Real" acc ampanied by her 
ing when the Home Maker's Class mother, Mrs. Artie Liles, 
met in the fellowship room of the Lowell Snider gave a melodious 
F ir t  Baptist Church for their an- recital of j>opular songs on his cord 
nual ( hristmas dinner hononng organ, highlight of the etening's 
their husbands. entertainment.

She Introduced the visitors who The turkey dianer with all the 
were the officers of the .Adult Ue- 
partment, and the clas.< officers, 
including Mrs. Carl Timmons, beaut fully decorated in the holi- Kverett.
president, who welcomed the day theme. Mrs. O. L. Hooper wa.svhell, A.

ed by Mmes. Victor Cornelius, C.j 
C. Cornelius, Artie Liles and C. 
T. Lucas. I

Mrs. Mary Hancock, social' 
chairman conducted several games 
following the program.

A Christmas gift was presented 
to Mrs. T. L. Amis, class teacher, 
by Mrs. Tinmons in behalf of the I 
group.

Others present were T. ■ 
Amis, Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Cart 

Jidge, C. T. Lucas, .Mnies. Hannah 
I indsev, Fran Lovett. less Siebert, |

X u r r l| .

t i t i U
.. d  1 u b 0

trimming.* was served at long^Roy Voung, Frances Zernial, Ita ' 
tables covered with white linen aod j R. l’urri*h, Florence Miller. K. O. |

I'on Parker. J. M Mil-. 
I!. Mirick, Man in H I

Eastland County's HDC Council 
Hold Annual Christmas Party

gue.sts. general chalm an, and was as.*iit-

FBIDAY AND

PUFFIN
B ISCU ITS............. .. 5 cons 55c

CHUM—Tall Can
S A L M O N ............. .......... 39c

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE—3 Lb. Carton
SH O R T E N IN G ...... .......... 69c

.

CENTRAL AMERICAN
B A N A N A S .............. 2 fbs. 25c
ARMOUR'S—Cut Up
FRYERS....................... lb. 59c

DECKER S PURE PORK
S A U S A G E ...................lb. 39c
RED—Mesh Bag
PO TATO ES.............. 10 lbs. 39c

L E S L I E
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
FREE DEUVERV — PHONE 14

Nina H istings, Mi.-^es Winona Ha- 
'cTS Nettie Thornton. Messrs, and 

Mmcn Carl Jone.s. B. W. Patter- 
;or>. n. I . Kinna'd. H. .M, Hart, 
'ra l C. Inier and Messrs. O. L. 
Hoeper. Ben Hamner and Carl 
Timmons.

Knigh+s TTold 
Sunday Meet
.About 40 representatives of the 

twelve lodges of the Knights of 
Pythias of th s sreu met here Sun
day afternoon in Castle Hall. 
Themo of the meeting waa to em
phasise the importance of ritual
istic work.r>r. R C. Ferguson presided and 
welcomed the guests, and Introduc
ed Clive Pierce of Abilene, past 

• grr."d . '■'•j-.cellor, and H. M. R.iin- 
'1(1 ■ * 1' .--1“ ng. g-and chancel
lor. I r; k‘ T- for the afternoon.

P iili w " g the r-'oting the group 
w: ser* tie nn.l roffiK* by the 
I'yth an S »tc; ^

Vfay;;c CasHcbarry 
Jains Fam.ly Hera
Wayre Castleberry of London, 

Er Tland, joined his wife and chil- 
dro 1 he.c in the home of his par
ents. rir. Bi'.d Mrs. Ed Castleberry, 
tlh  South Connellee. Mr. Castle
berry. w-ho is employed with the 
Caltex. a foreign branch of Stand- 

I ard Oil Co., will remain here until 
after the holidays.

Mrs. Castleberry and children, 
Tom and Sue. have been making 
t'leir home here w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
FM Castleberry since September 1. 
The children are in school here.

.Members of the Eastland Coun
ty tiome l>emoiistration Club's 
Council held an all day meeting 
Wi'dnesday, Dec. 'J, at the .Ameri
can Legion Hall in Eastland. They 
had their annual covered dish 
luncheon and Christmas party, 
hightlighted by an exchange of 
'hristmas gifts, following the re

gular monthly business session, 
presided over by .Mrs. H. C. Fridge, 
president.

Mrs. .Mildred Crow, home dem
onstration agent gave a demonstra
tion on the making of Christinas 
randies and holiday arrangements

NEW  JOY FOR THE

Hard of Hearing
W ITH  THE NEW

Beltone Transistor
H EARING  AID

FREE
Hearing Clinic

.Mr. Fid Bailey will -how the
NEW b elto n f : a l l  t k .a n s i.< ,
TOR Hearing Aid at the Connellee| 
Hotel on Tuesday, Dec. 15 from 
9:.K' to 11:30 a.m.

Come in and see this new aid 
with no tube- with not one— not I 
two but THREFl transistors and 
eliminate the "B" Battery.

—ADV.

Las Leales Club 
Hears Mrs. Caton 
Review, 'Karen'
Mrs. Wayne Caton reviewed 

Marie I ion- Killilea's Karen Mon
day e vening for members of Las 
Leale- r iu h  at the Wopian'* Club 
Mrs. Caton’s interpertation was 
well received by her li.-teners. The 
stoiy is of a mother's struggle in 
ovarcoming her chiKi's^afflictioiw-

Mrs. O. H. Dick talked on Men
tal Hygiene. Mrs. Caton and Mrs. 
Dick were introduced by Mrs. H. 
C. Westfall, hostess for»the even
ing.

Mis.s Verna lohnson, vice-presi- 
lent, presided and roll call wa« an- 
iwerod with an account of ‘‘.My 
Operation."

Mist Eunice Nall gave the club 
house report. Mrs. Thura Taylor 
announced the plan of the Band’s 
Birthday Calendar and the group 
voted to cooperate.

Others present were Mmes. D. 
E. Fraier, Opal Cross, Eldress Gat- 
tis, Clyde Homer, Horace Horton, 
L. FI. Huckabay, Rudolph Little, FI. 
FI. McAlister, Guy Patterson, Wen
dell Siebert. Hubert Westfall and 
Miss Jessie Lee L.gon.

I for home decoration. She used 
I  coathangers, toy bugles, tinsel and 
' ribbon in fashioning Christmas de- 
, corations. In one arrangen ent she 
jseu driftwood, beads and Christ- 

I mas Falls and candles to construct 
a table centerpiece.

.An analysis of the l ‘J54 year 
book was given.

The recreation directors, Mrs. 
Bill Tucker, Cheaney Club, Mrs. 
Cora riumlee. Word Club, Mrs. 
Bernard Campbell, Pleasant Hill 
Club, Mrs. Nell Fleming, Pioneer 
Club, Mrs. M. W. Grisger, Flat- 
wood Club, and Mrs. Carl Burna, 

! Okra Club, directed the day'l *n> 
terUinment.

F'orty-fivc members represent
ing nine home demonstration cluba 

, attended.

Carolyn Bell 
Circle M eet^
The Carolyn Bell Circle of ths 

First Baptist Church met at 3 o 
loik Mon ay afternoon for mis- 
ion study. The short business 
neeting wa.s presided over by the 
hairman, Mrs. Roy McCleskey.

't  was decided to help a needy 
amily for Decer.'ber and the fol- 

'owing were appointed as an in- 
•estigating committee: Mme.«. P. 

C. Long, C. B. Pruet and Bob Hod- 
pes.

.An offering was taken to buy 
a Christmas gift for Carolyn Bell.

Mrs. R. L. Hamrick reviewr 
two chapters of the mission book, 
“Let’s Listen.”

Following the program a social 
I hour was held. The refreshment 
I table w as covered with ■ >’*‘1 cloth 
and a centerpiece of red roees in 

! a white bow l flanked by while 
'candles. Mrs. Flarle Pittman pour
ed coffee.

I Those attending were Mmes. L. 
i G. Kennedy, l^ong, Pruet, Hodges, 
. Alvis Woods, Pittman, MeCtestejr, 
Hamrick and the hostess, Mrs. 
Bruce.

WSCS Present Lynn Landrum 
At Annual Christmas Dinner

AVON
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
G ift* wrapped for orertoo t  

m a ilio f, unbroakabU.
Mrs. Roy Justice

Phona 856  a flar 4 p.m.

I  Mrs. W ittrup Is 
Guest Speaker 
For Zeta Pi's

I Mrs. Fid Wittrup, of Wittrup’s 
Flowers, talked on "The Art of 
Floral Arrangement", Tuesday 
evening for members of the Zete 
Pi chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sor
ority, at their meeting in the home 
of Sirs. W. L. White.

Mrs. White introduce*' the 
speaker, who demonstrated her 
talk by making a number of ar
rangements, and pointed out how 
many beautiful arrangements can 
be made from yard flowers.

Fler talk was interesting and in
structive.

Mrs. W. .A. Leslie, president, 
presided over tFie busines.s session. 
Refre.shments of fruitcake with 
whipped cream topping and coffee 
was served by the hostess.

Present were Mmes. Bill Arther, 
Truman Brown, J. W. Eidson, P. 
S. Ervin, H. C. Gage, lack Ger- 
n any, John Goode, Neil Hurt, It. 
M. Sneed, Jack Horn, Burl Lee, 
Leslie, Fehrman Lund. J. R. Phil
lip.*, l.uther Wilson, Mrs. Wittrup, 
yucst speaker, and the hostess, 
Mrs. White.

Lynn Landrum, Dallas News 
columnist, spoke on current world 
and religious problemi, Monday ev
ening when members of the Wom
en’s Society of Christian Service 
of the F’irst Methodist Church held 
their annual Christmas ainner, 
honoring their husbands.

Mrs. H. L. Hassell, WSCS fel
lowship chairman was master of 
ceremonies and introduced the 
sjeaker and others who appeared 
>n the program. Mrs. A. FI. Cush
man gave the invocation, and Mrs. 
W. P. Leslie, president, welcomed 
the guests,

Mrs. F'.'ank Sparks presented a 
Dlayleft entitled "A Sower Went 
Forth", in which she sang a solo 
part, "Stranger of Gallilee," ac
companied by .Mrs. Tom Haley.

Taking parts In the skit ware 
Mmes. .Jack Frost, Hubert Jones, 
Virgil Beaberry Jr., and Don Pear
son,

The turkey tinner w'th all the 
trimmings was served from tables 
laid in white linen and decorated 
in the holiday theme, lighted with 
Christmas candles.

Seventy-five members a n d  
guests attended including Rev, and 
.Mrs. Leslie Seymour of Cisco. Rev. 
Seymour is district superintendent

AppHaMM - Sal— 4
PlaaiM ag A t to a 4

C ISC O
Applianca

Ctaeo, Twio
Co.

Twios
thm m  414

A

Sunday School 
Class Will Have 

hristmas Party
Members of the Willing Work

er* Clas.s of the First Christian 
Church will meet at  ̂:3fl p.m. 
Saturday for their Chri.stmas par
ty at the church annex.

8 £ S r^ S V P

%

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
W EATHERFORD, T EX .
Serving Thl« Communtty 
For More Than R9 Yenm

See Us For Expert Body and 
Fender Work

Bancert-tip fcntlom and body dents aubtract many 
dollars from car’s value. our highly trained men 
straighten al dents.SCOTT BODY WORKS
Eastland Phone 977

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS OF EVERY KIND, SIZE OR PRICE

You II find a gift in good taste in tbit collection for everyone on your 
Christmos List. Shop EARLY for best selections

6 SHOPS 
IN ONE

^ Apothecary Shop
*  Toiletaries Shop
*  Candy Store
^ Stationery Store
*  Tobocco Shop
*  Gift Shop

Need a gift for some special occasion . . .  in a hurry? 
THAT’S WHERE WE SHINE!

It's just two weeks until Christmas and we have 
stocked our store for everyone on your list.

Wc have the decorations for your home or for that 
h Holiday Party.

Doc Davis Drug
South Side of Square

INGREDIENT TAG S DON'T  
TELL THE W H O LE STORY

Three lots of pigs, the same in every way, were fed to 
5Lj months of age at the Purina Farm. Each lot got corn 
and a supplement. Each supplement had identical in
gredient tags. One ration was a Purina ration, the other 
two X and Y.

P U R I N A

A v*rogt for H ogt Fod
Furino
Rtody for morkot ot 165 
days wRighing 225 Ibt. 
— 62 lbs. mor* tbon hogs on ffoho/t y

Avorogo for Hogt Fod 
Ration X
W eightd 207.1 lbs. ot 
165 days.

Avorogo for Hogt Fod
Potion y
Weightd 163 lb$. at 165 
days.

The Purina Ration made a net profit per hog of 1516,4fi 
more than Ration X . . . S12.71 more than Ration Y! This 
is proof that ingredient tags don't tell the whole story.

the Ihjrina Program work for you . . .  it was built by 
32,(KX) hogs at the Research Farm. Come in, see us next 
time you’re in town.

AT TH! S lO P i WITH THs 
< M ! C K E K E 9 A 3 D  SI CK!WILSON Feed and Seed

204 N S .a

d  «

and the shopping is easy

• II

tag*

712 Ave D.

are always Ihc creates! gifl in the 'world for a man 

‘i l l  y.itrsyour guide to th: lest in Men's Slippers

NICK MILLER
“THE MAN’S STORE"
CISCO Phone 456

(
IjiL̂ \

r
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•  NEWS FROM
C H E A N E Y

Mr*, bill iucker

( l i f t  w r a p i ) i i i c  a m i  c x c h a n R c  o f  
(  l i i  i  t t n a . s  l a i i ' ^ y  r e c i p e s  w a s  O v ;  

K ’ h c t ' u l e i l  p r o g r a m  m a t e r i a l  f o r  
(  h e : i n e y , H o m c  D e a i o n s t r a t i o n  c l u l j  
m e m b e r s  w h e n  t h e y  m e t  T h u r s c l a y ,  
l > e r .  H ,  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r - .

J o b  I  l . o v e .
I ’ l . w i s  f o r  a  niri. imH- I a r t y  

w e r e  r o m p I ' ' l e « i ,  w h i r l i  w i l l  i t i -  
( ' u  o  t ' l e  m e m b e r ' . -  l u i - l . a i a l -  a n d  
o t h e r  p i i e s t s ,  a n d  t i n :  I r a d i l i o i i a l  
r x e h a o p o  o f  e i f t s .  '

M a t e r i a l  f o r  t h e  i i i i d t  « a .  d  «  j  
I ' l a y e j l  a m i  a  e u i t a h t e  a | > | d i > | m '  p a t .  |  
l e r n  d ' c p l e d  i i p u a .  T h i s  < p i i l t  w i l l i  
b e  a i t e t i o a e d  t o  f r i a a r e  t h e  c l u b ’ -  j  

t r e a s u r y : .  -  |
A  t c l r e s h u i c i i l  p l a t e  i v a . i  e n j o y -1 

e d  d o r t i i B  t h e  s o r i a l  h o u r .

• ' t' 2. 'i' • . ■ ' , '»r ‘

nine!* slurinR thV week includ
ed Mr*. .Ann l.ove, who wa.s a 
medicnVejuc at U^nfrer on Friday.

Mrs. .lack Uevcl wa.s unable to 
attend thilrch S'lmlay.

Mr . Jes.s Blarkwell suffered a 
freak injury to her hand, when a 
run. tMyto^)ieteil several ruts with 
his tnlrtto sharp spurs.

J. B. Blackwell is feeling much 
better, these past few days.

Mrs. .Foulah Mellon ha- been

‘A burglar to see you. sir!”

OUR M ESSAGE TO TH E

Hard of
H E A R I N G . . .
Do you home sound but c .n 't  
u n d .r tt .n d ?  A r . you iso la tin f  
your solf from Church a n d  
fr i.n d s  d u . to not u n d e n t.n d -  
in f?  W hy not drop u* a card 
i t  drop into our o ffico  for an  
■ntarvtew. N o ob ligation ..

M A C I O
HEARING SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Spurrier  
Eastland Hotel ■ E astland, Tax.

hampered hy a .scriou.- throat in
fection rcccnUy.

-Mr.-. -I. r . Strickler spent Fri
day night with her daughter, Mrs. 
Kuby Blarkwell and family.

Thursday visitors in the Hatley 
Bean home were Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Weekes and Dickie of Comanche. 
Dickie thinks Margaret, the cow, is 
the best thing on the farm.

The Itonny llighsmilhs are mov
ing if t ‘-" near future to a farm 
near Stuff. ,

The Claude I'uekcr.i have mov- 
e i the old Tucker home hou.se to 
a new site, near the paved high
way and accessible to the rural 
flail route. Aside from the usual 
cleaning and straghtening up, fen
cing and remodeling, the Tuckers 
are already a t home.

Moyd Ash was the dinner gue.st “ '“ I .Mrs. Hill Tucker were
I of the Deans on Sunday, following vallcrs in the Olive O. .M. I’ilgrim 
church .sei-vices. home Sunday afternoon.

[ The Demleys, Mrs. Vt'cckes and 
.Mrs. l.ove also made a cull in the 
John J.ove home.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. H. Love, Mr. ' 
land Mrs. S. K. Lemley, Mrs. Dave 
tVeeke.s, and Mrs. .Melva Love were 
callers in the John Tucker home 
Sunday afternoon.

Down On The Farm—
. . . .  there is no such thing as partial lo-.». When the fire is 
over c'erythlng is gone except the a.-he- and if you are insur
ed we |iuy for them. Now i- n good time of the year to check 
up on your insurance- the hou.:e, furniture, burn, tools, feed 
ami other valuables. Thi- .\gency, organized in 1;»24, repre
sents only old line -took companie.s—no -Mutuals—and is well 
cijuipped to .serve you tight hero at home, tiive us a ring, an 
office call or write.

If it's Insurance, we write i t /

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
Eaetlend (Insurance einca 192d)

liccent visitors of .Mrs. .Ann 
Love were her grandchildren, Mrn 
Nova Dee Cresswcll of Hermliegh, 
Tex., and M'illiam (Teel) Love, of 
Snyder, together with their fami
lies, Boh Cresswell and children, 
rryan, Bobbie Dee and -Mike, and 
•Mrs. .Nan Ixive and .Martha Dale. 
Nova Dee and William are rhildren 
of Dave Love of Odes.sa.

.Mrs. I.ewis Mitchell (nee Ode .sa 
Klliott), former Cheaneyitc tclls 
that her son, Wesley Klliott, of 
the 1.. S. .Navy, is home for an ex- 
ten ed leai’c. Wesley has travelle.i 
many sea miles since enlisting in 
the Navy, touching ports in Kur-' 
i>! e, the Meditternnean, and .South 
.\niorica. Wesley will also he rrni- 
ei ibereil as the Banger pilot who 
cmshcil and lived to tell how it 
feeis to fall. Fair ,-ailings from 
here on, Wesley, old chan!

% F '• Vv r • jt * '..-i ,, C . ■! '<<"»■

r vi.K.-,...

ARMOURS TAR

Bacon
PORK

R oast Lb.

BEEF SEVEN

Junior Love left Saturday night 
for Odessa where he exiiects to 
find employment, since being re-' 
leased from army service in -Nov.' 
ember. He served in Korea. i

R oast Lb.

6 9 c
49c
39c

HORMEL

Sausage
. M l

LUX
L U X

Liquid
Detergent

12 Oz. Can

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

MRS. TUCKER'S

DIAMOND

Walnuts

fa st •ffiti,,!' 
thrifty <lkhw«,|,| ' TOILET SOAP

2 b a t h  A A c
SIZE £ , 0

8
REGULAR n c  

SIZE

FRUIT C A K E  NEEDS!
SU6AlfPI

SEEDLESS RA ISINS ____
DROMIOART

PIHED DATES . ,______
L l l l R T T

DICED LEMON PEEL
DICED CITRON _ .  *o.
DICED O RAN GE PEEL
DROMIDARY

DIXIE FRUIT CAKE M IX

19c

7'd Ot. 23c

14* z-Oi Rif

SUPREME

C R A C K E R S
SUPREME C O C O N U T

Chocolate Drop Cookies

Lb.
Box

Lb. 49c
 ̂WHAT'S* T H A f  IT’S  NOT TOO CARV-Y TO 

' C+<€CK ON W HAT'S W ^A T
I IN F o o d  G / f t s  this vFA f?/

These Prices Effective Friday and Saturday Only

TEXAS

O ranges
FRESH GREEN

O nions
DELICIOUS

A p p les
Wfe GIVE

______
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I ’A G h l O L U HASTLANl) Tr.LKr.KAM, TIH'US1>AV. DIX’KMI’.KR 10. 105:1

ALL THRU*
TH£ HOUSE.,,iiOl o

LAST MINUTE ifts
Perfect quality:

G A Y M O D E ® !

Fiill-Fa**liionedI
60 i:aii‘»e 
15 denier!
GIFT

NYLONS!

t

Ix>v«Iy Ir^t look lovrlirr in 
IVnnry't Gaymode nylona! 
Miecr and beautiful, iheae 
hi^h twi»l wonderfuli rome 
w ith .d ra m a tic  dark  or 
p la iir  aeam t, in 4 “jua t 
rifcht" faahion ihadea. 8 4  
to 11.

SUPER - WEAR 
COLLARS and CUFFS!

TOW XCRAl T® 
HITE SHIRTS

m  n e w

C o l l a r  S t y l e s ! 14-17

The sea»«in  ̂ '■marte>t collar ?t\le* are ju-t 
one qualu% feature I'cnlle^ s XoHiicraft 
•hirt^I  ̂ou al*o jjct lonji-Hcannc collars and 
cuff-*, tapered ^nronth, hi^h count
i'anforiaed’ coml>ed broadcloth fabric. U bat 
a jcifi for Jiiti 2.98!

on*l shrink more than 1

COM PLETELY
W ASH ABLE!

-

Spun Ravon Gabardine

SHIRTS
98Val-dyed eoloral 

Lighla! Darktl 
Bright eolora! 2

Theae hwidaome gift-thij1» are neatly tailored of 
apua rayon gabardine, pr«>ahrunk and vat-dyed 
to waah WithsutiuM. Snal^ medium, large,

• NEWS FROM
O L D E N

<By Mrs. Dick Yielding)

Ti am u.il -taff met with theit 
pomur. J. T. Weaver, last Thurn- 

day ni'ilu to^tlay the .school an* 
ual fui thir- >eur.

Mr. aiid .Mrs. J. p. t'ra\bforJ of 
Kircira V.sited in the home of Mr>. 
Kdwards and the Dick Y’ieldinit 
hor.t* last \N4fk.

.Mr. and Mrs. Heiiiy Munn of 
Kcnnil î•>ltl■d r*’lutives and
I irml here lu't wci*k.

Mr. uini Mrs. M.-irol Danitl.s 
:rv the narcM.' of u kiby tirl lK>rn 
ill iKc Kamrt'r iieriru l llo. pitul on 
Wcdti: lay of lust ut*ek.

Mr. K. M- Wrbb an 1 -on of Knid, 
Okla . -pf.-it Saturday night in the 
home ■ f Mr. and .Mr>. Anhie 
i *a ’'t»b»*

Mr-, 1 cti'iurd Ainlcrson, who ha* 
r»'f»rr!;. r 'tu rm d  from the tira- 
!.am 1 '•-‘pii.il in (’ fo, became \er> 
ill arid wa« tul -.‘ii back fur further 
treatment.'*.

*' ami Mrs. Gliffonl Seaborn, Mi.s. 
K. I. -Mien and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Vieldirm and daughter, Wunda 

j Joyce.

« NEWS FROM
S T A F F

Cy Mrs. M. O. Haiard
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rowers and 

chi dren of Fort Worth spent the I . |*’*o>** Crawley was a business 
week-end here with h a m o th e r ,  1 in Kustland Monday.
Mrs, Aililiv Bowers. ---------

Mr. uml Mrs. .Maurice MaxanI
Mr. an.i Mrs. R M Porris spent' and Don of fatstland were the 

the day last V\ ednesday in the |£uests Motulay evening of Mr. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess;e Pitt- Hazard's parents, Mr. and .Mr*. M. 
man. It). Hazard.

I usiiicsa in Ku. (land Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard 
went to Austin Tuesday on busi- 
i:ess.

I Thuriiian arc luticli concerned a- 
i bout her condition since she re
cently umlerwent surgery in a 

I fo rt Worth ho.spital.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
■Mr-. O. T. (irubh- Sutuiday night 
and Sun .ay were their ilaughter 
ai.d son-in-l.;w, Mr. and Mrs. Shel
by Cox of Kort Worth, ami Mr. 
uml -Mrs. Mji k Pruke of near Kust- 
lutid. Mr. ami Mrs. tlruhli.- ami 
.Mrs. .Martin v.sited in the John 
M.ansford home near (iunsight 
s'unday evening.

Ted Wilson of .Vbilend Christ
ian College, was a visitor in the 
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence 
Brock Sun iay.

Word was received here last 
Thursday of the death of Rev. 
Clifford Nelson's father of Bangs.

1 The Cecil Alford fun ily recent- 
I ly moved to their home in Olden 
I which they purrha.sed .some months 
I ago. We are .sorry to lose this good 
I family from our community, but 
wish them well in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs, .M. O. Hazard were 
in Kastland .Monday on busines.s.

Mrs. O. T. Hazard visited .Mon- 
'ay with her mother, .Mrs. W. H. 
White in Eastland.

i'. C. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jini Coop and R. A. J'arker were 
among those who r^Vre transacting

Mr. and .Mrs. Lonnie Crosby of 
.' bilene were the over night guests 
Saturday of his parents, Mr. and 
Jlr*. Allen Crosby.

Mrs. M. A. Abel, Mrs. C. L. 
Henderson and .Mrs. R. C. Reeves 
and children were shopping and 
attended Trades Pay in Eastland 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
visiting in Kastland Saturday with 
their son, .Maurice Hazard and 
family.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cole of Cor- 
(us Christi were the guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Haz
ard, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Henderson 
had as guests for tupuer Saturday 
their son, E. G. Henderson, and 
wife of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Eva 
Masou of Gorman.

I Mrs. W. H. White of Eastland 
i has been visiting for several day.s 
; in the home of her daughter, Mra. 
I O. T. Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby were 
dinner guests .Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and -Mrs. Albert Hanson of 
Cisco.

W. E. Downing wa.s attending 
to busine.ss in Eastland Saturday.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

j CORDUROY FOR TODDLERS
Nowadays the “diaper set" liv

es in corduroy overall* all winter 
j long. If you're buying some as 
gifts, be sure to get the kind writh 
a zipper or grip-fastener opening 
to permit easy diaper changes.

The Gas Appliance Manfuctur- 
ers .\s.sociatioii recommends wash
ing corduroy-clothes in warm wat- 

(Cr and rinsing with bluing for col
or preserx'Btion. Set the dial of 
your gas clothes dryer at high, but 

, remove the clothes while they’re 
still slightly damp. Place them on 
a hanger to shape. Pull with fin
gers and shake a few times during 
this final drying for best result*.

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME 
TOWN MERCHANTS!

Mr. and Mrs. Bufford Comb* 
and children of Holliday were re- 
.-ent visitor* in the home of her 
i-;"trr. Mr*. J. I . Yielding.

Mrs. M.nnie Norton has been 
visiting her children in Coleman 
a n ; Bishoji for the |>a.-t two weeks.

Mrs. Ronald Hughe* ii ill thii 
week at her home.

Mr. and Mr<. Mack Lowe and 
children nf Bowie spent Sunday in 
the hon ’ of Mrs. Bob Lester. 
Grandma Low,, arcom; anietl them 
"ere.

■Mr. ard, Mrs. Boh .Adams were 
dinner guest.- in the home of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. J (' Slmmi Sunday.

.Mr«. Willie Bockman and chil
dren spent Sun .ay in the home of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Coleman in 
Gordon.

.Among those who spent Satur 
day shopping in Abilene were Mr

t i T  s m i - i r

Mis* Peggy Matlock and Mi** 
Lea .Mitchell of Brownwood vUited 
.'Irs. .Matlock Sunday.

.A large group from the Baptiat 
Church attended a Training Union 
meeting in Cisco Monday night.

land principal Monday evenm,;| 
iwith a dinrter in the home ecoii-l 
: oiric* cottage. Those present in- 
I Glided J. D. Haarell, Z. W. t.’w.k.
I Itkze Renfrew, Dick Yielding, Tom j 
' Sharp, Oliver Canet 8upt. Hilliard, | 
, Principal J. T. Weaver and Mr*, j 
. Elizabeth Vaught.

Mnies. Oliver Canet, L. G. Po
well. Bob Adams, and Mr. and Mrs. 
.A. E. Fox, Elizabeth and Carol 
were Eastland visitors Saturday.

We are glad to report Hervey 
Fox making goo«l progress toward 
his recovery since his recent op
eration in the Eastland Memorial 
hospital.

Mr*. Benha Owen* ha.* return
ed from a three month* visit with 
her daughter in California.

Rev. .Alford Nel.«on, Mr*. Nel
son and Mrs. Tommy .Alford were 
in Palla* Mondav on business.

Mr. Lloyd Parton and daughter, 
of Loving. Texas, visited hi* *i*-i 
ters. Mr*. Glady* Yielding and Mr*. I 
Eunice .Andemon, here Saturiay. I

Mr. and Mr*. Ralfh Norton and 
children of Fort Worth visited hisl 
mother, Mr*. Ruth Norton, Satur-1 
day night and Sunday.

.Mr. and Mr*. V. L. Red attend
ed a Magnolia banquet in Sweet
water Friday night. The Re i* vi*i- 
ted their daughter and family in 
.Abilene Sunday.

I.ecent visitors in the home of j 
Mrs. Ora Curry were Mr. and | 
Mrs. R. E. Lee of Breckenridge, 
Mr. and Mr*. Ira L.ee of Dallas, 
and Mr. an j Mr*. A. C. Frickey 
of Cisco. The Lee brother* showei 
moving firtures that they made 
on their mother's 80th birthday in 
July.

.Mr*. Travis Hilliard, Mr*. Gay 
Everett and Phil Hilliard were in 
Mineral Wells .Monday to see an 
optometrist.

Mr. ^ .d  Mrs. O. H. Dick left 
last Frnlay afternoon for Iraan 
where they xisited her mother. 
They attende<l the Ranger-Mc- 
Camey football game Saturday and 
went to Odes.sa Saturday night for 
a \-isit with Mr. Dick's sister, Mrs. 
Sinim*.

The Maurice Hazard family of 
Eastland were visiting with theit 
parent*, the M. 0. Hatards and 
R. A Parker*, Sunday.

Friend* here of Mr*. John W.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kuhn left 
Saturday for Fort Worth where 
he will be employed for the next 
two week*.

Mr. and Mr*. .8 . L. Hamelton 
enjoyed the company of their two 
son*. John of Fort Worth, and 
Penton of .Abilene, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Eva Pick i» in West Texas
for an extended visit 
children.

with her

Mr. and Mr*. Pick Yielding visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Jfr*. 
Jim Turner and Mr. and Mr*. J. 
C. Simm* Sunday afternoon.

BY THS CARTOB The “Hr me F>” girl* honored 
' the school board, superintendent.

CHINCHILLASFOR SALEPrices Veiy. Reasonable WALTER SMITH
StephenvMIe, Texas 

Star Route
Pamphlet Upon Request

Real Estate
And linntale 

MRS J. C  ALUSOR 
84V • 4V4 vv r.

Por

M ONUMENTS
Of CtadBctSod

eaO
MRS. EO A TCO eX

(tav y a r i  mt mwmtritmm  oa- 
aklos « •  w  gtva pvMiR* aad

a dlgpUy at t04 Avn. B. or 
anil lU  for appolntmanl

O m o

E a r n s  REDUCED
WOMEN’S

DRESSES 4.00 & 6.00
REDUCED

One Group Womer’sBLOUSES
1.44

One Group WomensHATS
REDUCED

2.00
One Group WomensBLOUSES

REDUCED

2.00

All Girls FallDRESSES
REDUCED

2.00 & 3.00
All Womens FallCOATS,

REDUCED 
Full Length

25.00
1

Women'sSKIRTS
REDUCED

3.00 & 4.00

INTRODUCING
MONA KAY WRIGHT

.Mona Kay, sexeti-month-old dau- ' 
ghter of Mr. and Mr*. Pan Wright, 
:itl7 South Pixie, ha* already de
veloped that ba*hful imile and 
that look in her eye*. If we are , 
any kind of prophet Mona wHI *et | 
many a boy’* heart on fire in the I 
next *everal year*.

i

Telephone 603 for eppointment j
1 Your beb7  too w ill take •  lovely  

picture,

Shultz Photo V 
Studio

2021/t W. Main Eaitlond

MOBH.
210

• Stays 347, 
Stronger

• Lasts 147* Longer 
At the Sign of tbo

FLYING RED 
HORSEW.Q.VERNER Eoatldad

GIVE THE GIFT 

OF A  
LIFETIMESINGER'kas iihem

TRAIGIIT-!J[[DLE ° SWING-NEEDU o SLANT-NEEDLE 

end ihsre': a SINGER in ever̂ ' price ciasc loo!

L .
CJow Ang lo  Loaf Cobinot FEATHERWEIGHT* portoblo Q uoon  Ann Contolo

.. .. L-
D etk  Model De luxa Dask

Cudgel Cabinet Portable M odal Cudgat Fe rtab is/9 SINGER jttemrroMsr
because it’s built better. Over a century of sowing machine 
manufacturing experience sUiuls behiml ths new singers!

’« ^ 64Af A f SINCER\fe9MC£'
because over 1200 singer sewing centers, coast-to-coast, stand 
ready to serve you with SINGER* parts, and SINGER* service.
No matter where you live, i.TNGE.i servicj is a.* close as vour 

 ̂ telephone.

m i
The famou.* si.nuek* .sewing cjuims is yourj as a gift with 
the purchase of your new singer! These ie.ssons are given you 
under the personal direction of expert SINGER teacliers, and net 
iu.-it from printed instructions.

n e w  SINCER^s i w i n o  m a c h i n i s  a r i  r r ic e o  f r o m  $ 9 4 . 5 0  ^

Lih^raL Trud^’in  A U ou an c^  • .Ninimiim DoMrn • E a ty  Term#

*A TrBdt Mnrk TMI cincM nr« c#.SINGER SEWING CENTER
LMtd ia four ttUphtnr kook aa/g umder siNCCa SSWINC MACHINS CO,.

West Side Square Eastland, Texas Pkone MJ
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'As Love Knows How' Reviewed by 
■ Mrs. T readw ell a t Baptist WMU 
. Annual Christmas Tea, Tue. Nite

A review of the book, “As Love 
Knows How”, by David and Alice 
Cheavens was very beautifully and 
capably presented by Mrs. M. A. 
Treadwell Tuesday eveninfr. The 
occasion was the annual Christtna.s 
tea and book review Riven by the 
Woman’s Missionary Society in the

I First liaptist Church Fellowship 
I Mall.

Mrs. Treadwell told, in a most 
I appealing manner, the story of a 
I young girl graduate in the prob
lems and difficulties of her first 

I year as a teacher of high school 
Fnglish in a small Texas town. The 
girl was able to do her work well 
and to prove to all who were ob- 
.serving her that she could live her 
Christianity each day in e^ery way.

The president of the organiza
tion, Mrs. C. M. Katheal, present
ed Mrs. Treadwell and welcomed 
the forty-seven women who attend
ed the tea. She also presented a 
gift of appreciation from the mem

c5 L H iS JB L §Q U rm N G  RUSINESS
1

S A L E
A

MEN'S STORMRURRERS
1.98 Value 

1.00

i
MATTRESS (

(PADS
ij

S4x76. Reg. 4.49 v

3.47
c

Organdy PritcilloCURTAINS
4.98 Value

2.97

Rayon Marquisette ]CURTAINS
4

3.98 Value

2.37
1

Women's Nylon, HOSE
New Fall Colors

67 C l .

WASHCLOTHS
C
r

29c A 4 c  ̂
V a lu e  L 1 t 

» .
\

COTTAGESETS
- v l .  1.27

COTTAGESETS {
1.47 A W .
V alu e  9 1

bers of the W..M.S.
Following the review, the tea 

hour was enjoyed. Refreshments 
of hot spired tea, fancy Christinas 
rookies, toasted nuts and mints 
were served. Mrs. F. \ .  K. Morgan, 
missionary to Itrazil, poured tea. 
Those assisting with serving were 
Mmes. Carl Jones, V. L. Red, E. 
F. Altom, Harold Mitt and Wayne 
Brock.

Guests registered at a table 
centered with a giant red rtndle 
■on a base of greenery. Also on the 
table was a dis), for the offering 
to be sent to a missionary student. 
The offering was $2(1.

The tea table, covered with a 
white cut-work cloth, was center
ed with an arrangement of snow- 
covered spruce forming a wreath 
which surrounded a choir boy. Red 
carnations were woven into the 
wreath. Huge snowball randies 
burned on either side of the cen
terpiece and Christmas napkins 
also adorned the table.

On the piano was a miniature

Other decorations includeil

“Christmas Card

Guesti of the W.M.S. were worn-

Large Group of 
Baptists Attend 
Cisco M Night
Seven hundred and forty per-

Every department of the Train-

The presentation of the work 
>r the coming year by various 
sstors with C. Melvin Ratheal

Dr. Lindel O. Harris of Hardin- 
immons University, Abilene, gave 
le inspirational address of 
Found Faithful”
Rev. Ralph Perkins, Association-

Olden Baptists 
Set Special 
Service Sunday
The Oldeti B a p tis t Church will

Sunday

The gifts given by members will

will be shown.

o YOUR INVITATION
to

New Food Economy
Learn how you, too, can lower your food costs 

, through a new system of food preservation ... 
with less preparation, time and work.

You are cordially invited to attend an 
interesting

FROZEN FOOD 'DEM ONSTRATIOJM  

the day— Friday Night 
the time— December I Ith - 7:30 

:  ̂ the place— 405 South Seaman

S T O K E R
T S D C K  A N D  T B A C T O S

405 South Seaman Phone 657
YOUR INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER DEALER

Dragoo Music Club To Have Party
The Dragoo Junior Music Club 

will meet at 4 ilRl p.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 15, in the home of Dr. and 
.Mrs. W. B. Burrow, 417 South 
Dixie for their Christmas party.

Mrk. D. E. Frazer will be co> 
hostess.

The Micliigin apple cri-p wis off 
' 9 pe,- rent <n 191,2.

First new body style in the automobile industry since the hardtop! That’s the 1954 
Mercury Monterey “Sun Valley,” a sports coupe with transparent plexiglas replacing steel 
over the front section of the roof. This quarter-inch thick plastic roof is tinted green to 
minimize light glare and is the first American production car of its type Special interior 
trim combinations, and e.'cclusive exterior color schemes characterize the “Sun Valley”. 
Like all new 1954 Mercury models, it is powered by aa entirely new overhead valve V-8 
engine developing 161 horsepower.

R E A L  ..

T R E A T S
for

E V E R Y O N E
The whole family wanti the delideu i foednest of 

TRAMMELL S BAKERY GOODS.
Tasty Doughnuts—Fresh daily and excellent as 

desert or In-between snacks.
Assorted Cakes — Your choice of fresh-daily, as

sorted cakes everyone loves.
Delicious Pies — Every member of your foaUiy will 

love TrammelTi super-delicious "home-baked” 
pies.

TRAMMELL
B I K E  S H O P

109 White Stioot

F ir s t  S h o w in g  T t  iL-.;,

NEW 1954 mERCURY
With New 161 "Horsepower

Overhead Valve V 8  Engine

NEW STYLING, NEW INTERIORS! Mercur) is complrtrly new in design, front and rear->looks wider, longer, lower than ever, btunmng new colors, many new fabriot oerer before OToiUble.

Entirely new performance 
that m akes any driving easy!Driving ease is something every

body w ants—but you don’t 
know what easy driving is until you 
drive this new 1954 Mercury!

The new 16d-horsepower \ ’-8 
engine is only part of the story. New 
engine design gives you the easiest, 
smoothi-st, xafest response you’ve ever 
experienred in an automobile—and 
with greater economy, too. You u-e 
only a small fiart of that energy 
for iRirmal driving—so you’ve a 
trem endous reserve available on 
hills, highways, in traffic, anywhere.

Kali-Joint Front Suspension is 
found only in Mercury in its price 
class. .4 few minutes behind the wheel 
of this wonderful 19.54 Mercury can 
tell you far more than words how 
much easier and safer it makes cor* 
nering, turning, and parking. ' 

For the easiest driving you caa 
buy—drive a Mercuryl ,

U BBW V lit IH saw ktaOiat' Here's 
the finest engine ever used in a 
popular priced car. And it has a 
new 4-bsrrel vacuum.operated 
rarhiirrtnr and overhead valves. 
Its 161 horsepower gives Mercury 
more power per cubic-inch dis
placement than any car in its 
class for easier, safer acceleration 
I . .  and even greater economy, ,

0 -

lai taMt. salK mM. This is 
a Mercury first—exclusive in its class—and 
gives an effortless new kiml of handling ease— 
better cornering and road stability—eoaier 
parking.
MAt oiviq K aas| »  m  Hiili—S abiMl pMV M m !
1) 4-way Power Seat. 2) Power Steering, 3) 
Power Brakes, 4) No-shift Merc-O-Matic Drive 
or gas-saving Toueh-0-Malic Overdrive, and 
5) Electric Power indow Lifts.

rint traapanal-Hp gaMtaa ■-.-The Merciary Sun
Valley opens up new linrizoag in autemotive design 
—a dream car of tomorrow cam  tiae tadey. Now 
you ran enjoy overhead visibility with the oonfort, 
the wind and weather pmtectioa of •  cou|A. The 
permanently fixad plex^Us roof ia apecially tinted 
to keep out glare. Earlusive interiort gdd 10 its 
distinction. Ihe coat? Much leea than you srauld 
expect. Here’a the car that will cauae more excilb> 
ment than any other on the road la 19541 ~

Linkenhoger & Son Motors
304 East Main

UNCOLN-MERCURY
Eaitland 103

s. . ,t
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O. H. DICK. Montfor VIII6IL I  MOOtE. Ed.tor
T im es  7u i u s h i n «  c o m p a n y  

O- H Dick ond Joo OoAnii, PwbLibora 
Pwbtiabod Somi-Wo«kiv*>Tu«iooya ono fbwradaya

Holiday Tree 
Brings Cheer 
At Hospital

Oao w«ok by corrC«f in citymmmfk by cornor ifi cityOnt yo«r by moil in coonty
On* yoor by moil In it«taOn* yoor by nioil oof of atolo

.tb4S} SO 1 ts 
s «s

NOTICE TO PUSUĈ Any orronoowa roflocfion upon th# thorocfor. atoiidin9 or roowfoDon of ony poraon firm or eorporoflon wk.cb moy oppoor in tft# co<umni of *k-a oowapopoi will bo 9 adly corrocfod upon b«4»f prowobt to fb* oMyntipn of *b« pwbiubcra

Friendship Class Have Christmas 
Noon Luncheon, Program Tuesday
Ml Millit* Krittian r»,u\a«‘«i 

IVtf'r Miirshiill'- 'Lor. Kro • 
< hri-'tman’* Tu' jidHv when inei:' 
her' of the Kr-end^Kip rU*- of tha* 
Fii^l Christian f*hurrh met in thi* 
rhvirth annex for their t hn ?na 
luTuheo*

Mr .̂ Hnttiaii ami Mr*. U. 1.. 
To d Aer»' ho?‘te!*ses ard had ar- 
r-Tnced one lone lal»le fur -catme 
the hitf Unen covej*eJ
the table which ^^a- rciiterc*! w:t‘i

a h .! ’ t t iT«',
t'iunk< «| hv ( hr --:5VR • am ile ' m
cry«.tal Im’der'. r*a'tit> ( hristma 
oarrln nri.k*'<l t!.n place of each 
niei he;.

Mr-. OUo Mar-^l a i, *. la.-- uu* 
j . t ’. r tiM’ ■ '  -alinn.

Mr-'. I \  I ctei>o I ei*'»’ >ev» r- 
al iri>o<i thou;:iit.- m r!« in i=c t«> 
t'!’.nstiiia j  of i'hristiua-
taioi- v*a lvi 'A,,i b-. a.! »*x*ha:i-

T h e heaulifully ilecorutcil 
Chrtnlir" tree that ercet> one as 
they Often the floor at the Kantian i 
Mt inoi ial hospital wa.s planned and 
I laced their hy the Woinrn‘' aiix- 
iliar> of the ho>pilHl. The idea ori- 
!:•: alrd at the la. t mertine of the 
V xiliary, Mrs. Jaine^ Morton, 

pr*^.ik*nt, 'M'd and exeryone ha- 
1 to lielp with the project. 

.liM* l‘f»v-. 4-ut and hroMtfht in (he 
a nati\e cedar. Paik I’o** 

h itld the -till'.> .'tand and -tom! 
’ll*- trv** in t»lacf‘. rexa- Kleclric 
.• -rvu-e i o. arrantred the conner- 
t for the colorful licht.-*, which 
ale kept hurninT flay ami n»4j ‘*t, 
ami were fionateil h\ Mrs. Jo'-eph 
M IVrkinr and Mr>. Cyru- Fio.-̂ t, 
Si'

Tiii.< the coo|»erative -tiril in 
wl,.ch the hfi'pital wa.' huilt, .>*1111 
pieiail. in Fu'tland, Mtn. Hurtuii
said.

Rev. H. Buddin 
Will Fill First 
Baptist Pulpit

FOR
BIBLES, BOOKS. LAMPS. CARDS. ETC.

M O R G A N  BOOK SHOP
517 South Connellee St. Eottland. Texas.

■Mi-. I'avo Kicniiy pre.»ento(l 
'|M ii»l Kiftfl to thr tcachfr- of the 
cl.i ^ III-iuilir.i; Mrs. \ .  I.. Snuth- 
m. , .Mrs. T. Bemly and to Mrs. 
Pat .Mjiphy, substitute teacher, 
on be) alf of inember..

Othn- iiresent not mentioned 
above were .Mias Sallie I>4y, Mmea. 
Hei ry Ke'rell, T. L. Cooper, Jim 
tilbreath. Hairy Wood, Winnie 
W; line and Lon Horn.

Southern Itaptist Missionary to 
liriizil, Horace lluddin, will preach 
at First Baptist Church, Ka.stland 

I Dec. litth at II a.ni.
• .Mr. and Mrs. Buddin and their 
three children are on furlough an 1 
will he with her parent.s, the K. A. 
H. Morgans of .M7 .-south Coiinel- 
lee, during their stay.

Thi y will he resting and ts II 
enjoy the Christmas sea.'on here 
I the f I 't with her parents in sev 
rial. \ ears I then w ill be travelling 
over the .sioiilhrm ( onveiit'oii trr- 
ritoiy relating the roiiditioiis of 
woik in Bi'ar.il and the nee's that 
can be met through the Coo|)ei.o- 
tive .Mission.' work as fo.stered hy 
.-southern Bapti.st-.

One of the ma eoni rj—s
One of the major emphases of 

his nie.s..a*ge will he the benefits 
of the Lottie .Moon Christmas of
fering.

Kveryone is iii\ited to hear thi.- 
nie.s.sage, stated pa-tor C. Melv'.n 
Itathral, a- well as attend the other 
services of the day. The pastoi's 
topic for the evening will be “ I’ro- 
phetic Proi hets."

•Mir-. Tommy .Xlford visited over 
the week end in Dalla.s with rela
tives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Al Mayfield of 
Millsboro are visiting here with 
relatives and friends.

s ̂  \  Surpmcn golorrfor54!

. for ,h,
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SEE THE NEW CHEVROLET AT . . .

i FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
I
I  30B BAST M A »

M m — CHE VR OLET— Sm t Im

r a o m i ««

LOOK W H O 'S  I 
NEW

Baptist WMU Holds Monthly 
Business M eeting Monday

I eni Baptist Convention home on 
fiii loiigh lifter C and onc-half year.i 

I ill tlmt country.
Thirty women attended the 

I inectiiHr.
The Woman'* Missionary Soeie- 

y of First Baptist Church met in 
he church auditorium Monday af- 
emoon for the monthly business 
nceting and missionary program.

•Mietinel Wayne Parsons, nine 
pounds and seien ounce son born 
Tuesday, Dm-, s, to Mr. nnd .Mrs, 
Henry Parsons ha.- ten gramipar- 
cnU. They are .Mr. and M r. Wa- 
iwrly Mas.sengale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jodie Parsons, gran Iparents, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Hugh Kuykendall, Mr. 
and .Mrs. (I. B. Massengale, ami 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K Higginbotham 
rreatgrandparent-s, all of Ea.st- 
land

Mrs. I'arsops l.t the fom er Miss 
Nela Kay Massengale. She and her 
son are in the Kastland .Memorial 
bos'ital where they are reported 
to be doing fine.

—o—
Mr. and .Mrs. Marrell Daniel, 

:i0t K.a.st Plummer, nfc the parent* 
of a daughter born Dee. 3, in the 
Ranger tieneral ho-pital. She 
weighed seven pound.s and nine 
ounces and has been named Bren
da Lee.

Mr. and Mr*. Daniel have one 
other child a .son, Thoma.s Gregory, 
four years of age.

Tha meeting was opened with n 
irayer by Mrs. Frank Lovett. The 
liiiutes of the past faceting were 
cad by Mrs. Ilowanl I'pchureh, 
ecretary, and report* were given 
V .Mrs. Roy Rushing, trea.surer; 

.M r-. Gene IthiMles, ini*»ion study 
rhainiian; .Mr*. Claude Bell, eoiii- 
niiiiiity missions rhairmaii; and 
Mrs. Travis Wheat, Mr-. K. < . 
Watson, Mrs. Frank Lovett anil 
Mrs. Rirhnnl Inhnson reporting 
for the various cirele.s of the or
ganization. Re|K>rt of A'niing Peo
ple’s work wa* read hy Mr*. Gene 
Rhodes in the alwenee of Mrs. 
Charles Ldytun, Young People's 
(irector.

Hi ms, nasisted by .Mr*. Frank Lo 
vett, Mrs. Gene Menafc* Mrs. 
Travis Wheat, Mrs. M. A. Tread
well, Mr*. C. M. RatheuI and Mr* . 
Carl Jones.

The setting included flags of 
the nation* surroumlliig a globe, 
an open Bible ami a rhnir of angel.s 
to carry out the musical theme of 
the program. .Mrs. G. K. Deiidy I 
was soloist and Mr*. Richar.l John-j 
son was at the piano. ,

A siierial gue.st at the ii eeling; 
was Mrs. Horace K. Buddin of! 
Brazil, a mUaioiuM'y of the Mouth-'

Announcement
To our regular customers; Our 
books are o|»cii for your shop
ping convcnieiiee until further 
iiotico. Shop now for your 
Christtmui gifts.

D. L. Houle Shop

BIG SAVINGS on

Thp I ropram for ibr day was on 
Iho themr, *‘The (lift of (tod’.̂  
Lovp’* and wa.x prc.>oiitP(l by tho 
program chairman, Mrs. fl. W.

^ A IR  CONDITIONING
F O R  Y O U R  H O M E  O R  O F F I C E

REDUCED WINTIR PRICES! H  
BUY TODAY . . PAY IN MAY

C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e
*'(iod the I’re.server of .Man" is 

the ►ubjeet of this week’s Christ- 
an Science Lesson-Sermon. Selec
tions from the Bible and the Christ
ian Science textbook, "Science and 
Health With Key to the Scrip
tures", will oe read, pointing out 
that God's rare and love for man 
are assured. One Bible citation is 
from r.-alnis (115:13); "The Lord 
is night unto all them that call up- 
>11 him, to all that call u|Hin him in 
truth.’

This explanatory pa.ssage will be 
real from the Christian Science 
textbook tp. 32fi): ".Ml nature 
teaehe.s God’s love lo man, but-man 
cannot love God supremely and 
-.et his whole affections on spirit
ual thing-., while loving the mat
erial or trusting in it mure than in 
the s| iritual."

The Golden Text offers a pray
er from Psalms (40:11): "W ith
hold not thou thy tender merries 
from me, O Lord: let thy loving- 
kindness and th^ truth continuully 
pregerve me."BtBIES LIKE

1 ^ITLIKESTHEM

Olden Juniors 
Win Pair O f 
Cage Gomes

"Ooalor Inauirios l■vil•<i"
TEXAS DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

I 30M Livo Oak Stroel. Dallas Pkoat TE-2

The Olden Junior High Hornet.s, 
both the boys and girls teams, won 
victories over Carbon in a Christ
ina* benefit game played in the 
Olden gym Tuesday night.

The game wa.s played for the 
benefit of the Olden community 
fund. Proceeds from the gaine, 
from the sale of roffee, rakes aSid 
pie, and a hotly rontesled rare or 
the Ugliest Man honors went into 
the Christmas ^und.

Winner of the Ugliest Man u- 
ward was "Chanp" Cook, la.-'t 
year's winner.

The Olilen hoys won 25-12 and 
the girls 32-39.

SAFETY — EARNINGS — CONVENIENCE 
The Ideal Combination Fox Your

- - S A V I N G S - -
Opening a .Saving.* Account with u* b aimple, 
and may be handled by mail, or in person. Any 
mm from $ 1.00 up will o|>eii your account. 
Btart saving today!

ABILENE SA V IN G S ASSN.
**Whcr« Inturod SaviiifB Earn 3rV"

1155 Norih 3rd Abilene. Texoi
"Sareing West Texas lor over 31 years '

Here's a great gift idea! Your Photo— 
done as only we know how—in your choice 

of frames I Place your order now. 
Order as many os you need for the 

“favored" ones on your list!

S H U L T Z  P H O T O  S T U D I O
2021/2 W. Main Eastland

make this a (Christmas someone remembers always!

M ake tfiis Chrisimas a  glewinQ memory for someone near and deor. Give on 
exquisite longines. The W orld 's Most Honored Wotch . . .  or in the medium price 
range, Wittnooer, distinguished componiorr to the world-hortorod Longines . . .  
the finest symbol of your expression. W e eon show you other Longines-Wittnower 
watches os low os $37.3d FTI

©
(A) WlftMVCB. AltrtfT ktylH H 

tl Iaim IMn«. Satan ewt
CnnUI. C«M. tROfrlRf

Mck. iM.n n i
(t) WtTTNMItt. SiMrt m4 M
tJStt. CMt wKIl ttStfl-
Bltfi kantf !• NMtck Sitrc«4

k#clL Mt ?l n i ,
(C) VITTNAUCt. CAtnivnily 
y it iA  tliMi lAAy’ft w Atck M a m * 
AatBii*#. foMriNt## CMt. •
tkrMlmc gift! m
(t) WITTNAMR. StftMiHMtf toM- 
fMItg krtetitt WBtek. for thot tat* 
cM non of yotrti HR-M fTI

WATCHES

(It ItNIiact. Sesfllr ilrltS i* titntOtm ntwnr HoM-fMNtlioC gotÔ lllti 
CJM 9T1.M m
H) iRUtfUIl, fiat erofttmaniMo itatft 
oiftloctiOR to tan atOtm wotek Oontr. 
Mootifottir ftntoAoO lAK gotO CO«« A nog-

gift, ttaw  ni
Ht ItMNiCt. Ono of M r  lovoMttt CtiriH*
mm g*n atteln t MtnOMttUoO COM M
HR fON. Rltt n i
fi1 tWMIWt. A noot kagrottivt gift 
•otek uaooMi rKtORgolor lOA golO cooo. 
ConiHnt oittnor ttftg. flW. fT|

i

r lin\lu  ------- W i l k i n ' s  J e w e l  r-y
East Side of Square

z* .U T n O R IZ E D  .V C EN C Y  F O H  L O N G IM E S -W IT T N A U E R  W A T C H E S
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..Classified Ads..
• K>R RENT
FOR RENT: 3 room modern house. 
Olden. I. E. Talley.

FOR RF^NT: Small house furnish
ed, also one liRht house-keepiny 
roo»'\ 111 North Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment, 404 South Bassett.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, private bath, close 
to schools. Bills paid. 902 West 
Main.

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment, 
frigidaire, newly decorated. 1229 
West Main, rhons 804-J,

POR SALE
FOR SALE: 19 acre.s, 5 room I 
house, good well, six out build
ing,s garage, hog wire fenced, gas 
a n d  electricity. Gorman-Desde- 
mona Highway, 3 4  miles, 1‘at 
I’eak, Gorman. I

FOR SALE: 1948 Ruick Estate 
Wagon, excellent condition. Radio 
and heater. Carl Butler, Olden. |

.
FOR SALE: 6 room house, breeze
way arul bath. Attached garage, 
carpeting througheut, furnace 

I heat, fenced In backyard, complete 
redecorating in August, 1953. 408 
South Daugherty Street. Cail 
972-J after five.

FOR RENT; S room furnishad 
apartm ent, olactrie rofrigeretlon 
and prix-ata bath. 810 £. Main.

—  
FOR SALE: 6 rooms and bath. 
Garage and storage. Near schools, 
t’rleod for quick sols. Call 694-J.

FOR R tN T i Clean 4 room nleoly 
fumlshod apartmont, Esrss*- 
Phons 646-W.

FOR SALE: Trailor-llke, 28-foot 
trailor house, Write Box 671 for 
appointm ent

try , 310 per month. Call 882^. |
FOR RENT: Furnished and unfur- 
niahed apartment. East side of < 
square. Phone 033. j

FOR RENT: Downtosm upstairs 
Sedroom, private bath, air condi i 

oned, MRS paid. S30 month ! 
‘ Phone 692 or 286.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. 612 West Plummer.
FOR itEN T: Famished apartsimni 

.Phone a a tn  nniside Apartments

FOR RENT: Downstairs fam ish
ed apartment, 3 rooms and priv
ate bath. Hardwood Doors and 
Venetian blinda. Upatairs fumiah- 
ad apartment, 4 rooms, private 
bath. BilU paid. Phone lOT-J-S.
FOR RENT: Three room apart- 
mnt, newly painted, $26 per mon
th. Phone 727-Jl.
FOR RENT: Small, furnished 
house. Rills paid. Close in. 209 W ., 
Patterson. I
FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs' 
apartment, furnished, air-condi- | 
tioned, 642.60 month, bills peid, { 
phone 692.

FOR SALE: Educational and ins
tructive toys for all young people. 
Hobbycraft model aeroplane, 
Cris-Craft boats, buildAhem your 

I .self. Ga.soline motors and all hobby 
I supplies. Makes wonderful Chri.st- 
mas presents. Blevins Motor Co. 
.511 We.st Main. Phone 308

M o r ic f
LODGE NOTICE 

Stated meeting East- 
land Masonic lAdge 
No. 467. Second Thurs
day each month.

L. E. Huckabay W. M.
II. r .  Pentecost, Sec.

LODGE n o t ic e ”  1 
Stated meeting R. A .' 
chapter No. 403 meets 
on fourth Thursday of 
each month.

C. J. U ngliti, II. P.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

I J ^ l c i f l r o ” STOCKHOLDERS: '
I A regular annual meeting of the 
I stockholders of the Eastland Na- 
I tional Rank, F.astland, l>rxas, wTII 
be held in the bunking rooms oT-

Ex-Eastkinder 
Now Veep of 
Large Firm
\V Bton Ca.-tleberry, vice-presi

dent of the Southwest Airmotivc 
Co. of Dallas, the nation’s top 
servicer of private air planes, an
nounced recently the firm has 
con. letcj a $22>,0Uu improve
ment prograr^ in its engine and 
instrument shops. Castleberry tr 
the son of Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
(astlebiiry  of Eastland, and a ' 
former le.^ident of La.itlaml him-; 
helf. I

A 35,000-sijuare-foot brick and i 
steel addition to the engine shop 
in the company's original building 
on Love Field Drive has doubled 
the work area, Vaid Castleberry. 
New precision testing and over
haul equipment has been added to 
the instrument shop.

Since World War 11 the firm 
has spread from its original build
ing into six major buildings on two 
sides of Love Field. It now occu- 
piei 22U,0nO square feet of space 
and pays the City of Dallas the 
second higheet rent bill a t Love 
Field. Only Braniff International 
Airways pays more.

Southwest Airmotive has grown 
into one of the key operations in 
the counto’s flying business, 
which has 10,000 private planes, 
compared with slightly mor^ than 
1,000 planes which the commercial 
airliners oi eratc.

R E IIEF  AT lA S T  
ForYftur COUSH
Crcomulsion relieves promnlly because 
it goes into the bronchial system to 
help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mem'.-ranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test oi millions of users.

C R EO M U LSSO N
rthfvii C*dfh«s Acw.i Sftn«i»4.s«

Former Eastland 
Woman Is Author 
of 'Challenge'
Mrs. Scott Key a former Ea.<t- 

l:iri(l rc.sident, now of lluustu'h, i.s 
the author of a now book, “Chul- 
Icngo” , recently publi.kcd by 
I’ugeiit Press of New York .

.Mrs. Key is a native of Ci.‘'Co, 
and ha.s lived in vai'iou.s cilic.- 
throughout the state.

The publi.-Jiers sav of her new 
book. "This highly original work, 
written by a gifted poet give new 
and symbolic moan.i’.g to the an
cient story of Cain, Portraying 
him as a thoughtful boy who liu'.e 
killing, the author .ihows how he 
is driven to commit the very act 
he most abhors. The poot's Epilo
gue gives her views of Man's slow 
prograsH toward true civilization, 
when wars and killing will be end
ed through understanding."

Mr. and Mrs. Key have four 
sor.i all graduates of Eastland High 
School. They a rt Dr. Howard Key, 
who with his wife recently mailed 
for Turkey, where he will lecture 
at the American L'niversity at Ins. 
tabul: Scott Key, Jr. head of 
Sharpies land department, lawyer: 
Alan Key,' who is with the legal 
department of Humble Oil in 
Houston, ami Bill Key with the 
Veteran’s .Administration in .San 
.Antonio. They lived at 609 Plum 
mer Street in Ess'.land.

Mrs. Samuel Butler, long time 
friend of Mrs. Key says that the 
book is "poetic prose—reads like 
a novel, and can be purchased at 
Toombs and Richardson Drug."

FAIR CAME
CARIBOU, Me.—A New York 

City resident, hunting deer in the 
Maine woods, was found to be 
wearing a fur coat. Commented 
a game warden: "The only other

■ wxrrrrTTry^rrTrTrm Trtir^

S O C I A L  I 
I C A L E N D A R i
. r i T r r n  r  y r r m  .*

THUnSIMY. Dec. 10 
Eastland High School Student 

B.xly sponsors film at .Majestic 
j I'licater, bi-mfit annual fund. 

Alpha Del. hian'i Christmas Par- 
y, 7:30 p.m .  Woman’s Club.

SATUKDAY, Dr,-. 12 |
lietii S gin.'t Plii Annual Chri-'l

I John Hori’isen 
Now SteiKotied 

I AtFt. m*ss
i FORT HI.LSS, Tex. — Private 
I John .M. Harrison, son of Mrs. J. 
W. Harrison, lit. 2, Ka ilami, was 
eceritiy assigned to the .Antiair

craft Artillery Replacement Train- 
I ing Center at Fort Bliss, Texas, 
for his second eigiit-week cycle of 
basic training.

Dur.ng this second phs>e of bas- 
I ic training he will be expertly 
schooled In the firing of light and 

I medium antiaircraft artillery wea
pons at low-flying and high alti- 

; tude aerial targets on the one-. 
and-one-half million acre Fort 
Bliss range.s. He will al.so ire fam-1 

: iiiarized with the variou- electron
ic equipment u.-ed by the .A.A.A- 
RTC. ;

Upon com|i4i‘tion of this cycle 
he will graduate at a formal |utr- 
ade and retreat ceremony, and 
thon be eligible for assignment in 
a permanent antiaircraft artillery- 
unit. ‘

ma I’aiCy, 7:30 p.m., A. H. John-' Street.
,011 home. —  —

- _ I WEDKESDAV, D--- 10
TLESDAA, Dec. 1., Mf.hodiat .Su.san Steele Cla:̂ ?̂

Ii:;p‘i.-'t Worker's Conference, Annual Chri-tma- Iiimier, 12 noon, 
Seioiid Hapti.st Church, liang'-r. - Titsworth home.

Hu ti.'t Ir.tizrn-.cdiate (iirl - Aux -
iliary Chr stmu- Caroling Party, TIM.’Ii.SlJ.A Y, iv> r. 17
|,::J0 p.m., H. C. W otfall horn.. K;, ,la:;d CmiTty :,0 Y-ur IV,

OE.': Cljfi t.iu., Party, 7 ; .n , i<r r Cli h'-. r h;-i : ru liimn-r, 12 
Ma;..,- ic H..il. noon, K, iiow.slnp room of tiu- Kir:-t

Hur.irie.- Wor.en’s Guild of the :-t * !iur Mii. l.-:a
First Chri t an Church, <‘hristr a- ho t,.--, 
liinner, 7::’0 p.m., h i .  E. Frey ch- ttl.S Pa--'t Matro'i'- 
'.ng horn,-, I'dOT .‘Oiulh Mullx-rry party, 7 i.n i, < Vv I:-

rAf.K

T h u 1 '  d a y Ai oon ( ial> 
(y risin;,,.- dinner, Woman'.s Club.

EH.\ Chrirtma.' Party. 7 p i.n. 
Ho- -- Mat :rg D 'nsr'in-.it of I'a t- 
a d H Ech-...!

S
p-'-irr:.

Mini A A, I . .  ia<- 
u t h Wald I ’hri 
!, 10 H ri South

. 1 .

M'lyDAV, 21
L:; 1 I.eali Ciub'r ( hri 

Cliri-tnas njiity. 7 :-'i(i p n-., W-.n a-;’- 
,• h -m' M.j. G ,v Palti-rion, ho.-ti-

■itrm
Ward

■i- .-.la--
Club.

A t t e n t i o n
ARE YOU IN NEED OF

READY C A SH
CHRISTMAS IS AROUND 

THE CORNER
Here ii how you can do it: Look 
around in your back yard, on 
your (arm, in the garoge. There 
it always Junk iron and metal 
ccattered around your place and 
it has a value.

-  J

"3

£A S T L A N
IRON AN D  METAL CO.

Phono 270 Easflarid Easl Main Si. Hy. 80
S 5S

D

FOR RENT: 2 four room duplex i said bank between the hours of 
apartments, unfurnished. Reason
able. A. H. Johnson.
FOR RENT: 2 room apartment 
with bath. Across from hospital. 
Phone 9633.

•  H I - L T  W  a m  l f e i >

|2:ll<> p.m. and 3:00 p.m. on the 
12th day of January, 1964, being 

; the second Tuesday in said month, 
j for the purpo.se of electing direct
ors and the tran.sacting of such 

j other business as may properly 
j come before the stockholders’ 
meeting.

! GUY PA R K ER , V ice-P retiden l

HE WHO

H£SITAT£S...

{» Loit. W ell, noi alA 4>i bu t ih t  
family of the man a Ko has hesttateJ 
about a Aise insurance program may 
hrd themselves in seriiHit 6naruial 
trouble S4)mcday. Don t risk th;:t. Call 
me io'Ja>!

M. H. PERRY
510 S. Dixie 
P h o n e  7 I 3 - J

Il'FF /^ ' .n e s > r  ,  | ! : a ITH e HOSPITALIZATION e GSOUP

HELP WANTED: Housewives, ad- NOTICE: From October 1st 1 will 
dress advertising postcards. Must be responsible for bills only made 
have good handwriting. LINI>0,| |« rsonally—signed, Billy J. Marsh. 
W atertown, Mass.

TRADES
FOR TRADE: Seven room house 
and one lot in Stephenville, mid
way between college and town for 
house and lot in Eastland. Address 
308 4  W. White St., Eastland, 
Tex.

FARM S - RANCHES  
FeatMMt A Jobaeoe 

REAL ESTATE 
a t y  F i m i i t f

Reol Estate and 
Rentals

MBS. M. 9. RERBllfG
lOOS S. Bae—an PW m  nUWW

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hoars 8 to 5 p-m.
• Dr. N. A. Rroxrw, D.C.

U  C harge
800 W. 6th SL Cisco

W H Y ?
^ ^ ^ H Y a pc  wc alway.s looking for new customers?WHY WHYDo wc maintain the most complete clean

ing service anywhere?

Not bring your cleaning to POOL’S SHOP 
and sec for yourself?POOL'S DRY CLEANERS

207 S. Lomar Free Pick-up Delivery Phone 47

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
Property

H om e end Form Loon*

CRAio roitifrnT ^ir
miT • n u  AM* flAM 

NMnMiie pRfwree. WsHr tsMiRon

rw m o 807

You best buy 
beus this tog!

QUALITY renoroflng on any 
type i t  Mattreoa. job too 
btigw or sm ali.

JeaM MattroH Company
70S Avoi A. Ph. S«1 CIsM

Wake Up 
To More Comfort

W ithou t N agging B ackache ' 
bnckAcha. tone of popnndanrrEr. 

WntecHon and dltilDOM  m m t  b* du« to bIow - 
4omn of LMn«y funrttoa. t>octor» mmr RimkI 
kMn«y fuRction to vory Important to Rood brattk. Whan oofnaavanrdarenndUton. Buck 
ao BtraM and itrain, aauaea this imrKrrtant 
f QRction to akiw down. manp folk* Bulrar nap* 
pimf bafbarhf frrl mlaarabit. Minor blad> 

irritation* d\ia to cold or wmn* diat ma?
a a t t ln a  n p  n itrh tt  o r  f ra q n rn t  pafunaas. 

Don’ t n r p l^ t  y o a r h id n ry a  If thaAa r*>nd|. 
ttonB ho lh ar you. T ry  D o an S  Pllto a  miW 
d tu ra tie . Unad BiiPor*Bf*iny by m ilU ont for 
ovar SO f ta r a .  I t 'e  a m a i in v  how m an y  tim an 
D o n n 'a l tv r  h ap p y  ra lia f  f ro m  thaaa d to rr« >  
fo r ta  h a lp th a  I SiiHtoeof k id n ey tu h a e an d fiU  
I m i  f ta th  o a t  w aa ta  O at D o an ’t  PUto today l

raODWlIKS!
FOR TH5S FR IDAY A N D  SATURDAY

D E L  M O N T E  C R U S H E D

PINEAPPLE 4 c r  1 . 0 0

D E L  M O N T E

PEACHLS ■ 3
Nc- 2 ‘ : $ 1  A A
C a n s  1 B V V

C *iL  M O N T E  E A R L Y

GARDEN PEAS • 5 ” c . r i . c i 0

D E L  M O N T E  C R E A M  S T Y L E

CORN ,* i " c ,r i.o o
D E L  M O N T E

TCIiATO JUICE n
N o. 3 0 3  $ 1  A A  

C a n s  E a V  W

F L O U R
10 LB. BAG

8 8 “=

KIMBFLL'S

SHORTENING
3LL\
Carion

F U L L E N  M O T O R  C O .
'05 E. Main EASTLAKD Pben« 44

F R E 5 K  G R O U N D

M M P IG E R
C H O IC E  B A B Y  B E E F

P o u n d

mm mm» tE e s s if.w  m m

D E I M O N T E

SP IN A C H I  ”c . r i . o o
D i a m o n d  b r a n d

T ? l A T C E S 8 ”. ' . r i . o o
A M . F L A V O R S

m o  ..................................... ^ Boxr.x A Of

T IDE ...........G ia n t  Bor. B S
JE R G E N S

m ? B a t’i S i r e  B av  ̂3
S C O T  1

T O T  • ........................................

A  10 0 0  S h :e !  A f c  
. £ RcMs

25

C H O ! ~ " 'A B Y  B E E F  S H O U I.D E R

R 9  '■ v w W ? ...........................p,,..d47'

3 7 '

C H O  8 E.” '* -
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......................................................  ........................ P o u n d  35

C E L L O  D A Gtmm 2p..2S'
rH O LlFLO W iiR  s 12

TEXAS

O BflN G ES
Y E L L O W

CN iO NS

i'o.

lb .

8 '
L UB
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W e Give 
H one  Town 

Gs^een Stomps

Earnest Frozen Food Center
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Sunday Schcx)l Supper Program 
To Feature Dr. J. H. Williams

Pythian Sisters 
Elect Officers 
For New Year

Quarleiiinal*-

I>r. J. Huwartl M'llliami. South- an Paptitt General Contention and 
rm  Kaptift Seminar}* preiideiit. ia known throughout the South- 
will be featured apeaker at the em Uaptiat Convention Terntor> 
Kimt Haptut Cl.ureh. Kaatland. for hia tision. clear thinking, and 
Sunda> Srhoo> aupper Her. I I . at hia adiniui.-.tratitr ability. He lean

IKo pound Toiniiiy Hindu at left 
end; Jimmy Wheeter. I!*0, left 

. .  tackle; (Jury l’attei>on. I!i.‘i, left 
(Continued from 1) Rush. Ui:t. center;

As in the .Mc C h i i  ey l e a m e ,  the Justice, 170, riiihl
KulldoK< will have a weight ad-

■ p.ui.
ThU ia a tjuarieriy -upper (or 

all men ber- of the ihuivh and 
workerri of aurroun ling area.t w ho 
would like to f.nd out more about 
the work of the Sunday School. 
The theme for thia meetiiiic will 
lj« ‘‘.Mi2aiona" and Supt. Harold 
Hitt ha^ planned a program uaing 
-.-veral niemben of the Sunday 
•School force. Mr-. Je. a Siebert i.- 
chairman of the gooda conimlttee, 
and the -er-iiig will be done by 
the luVeriiiediate department and 
the decoration by the .Amigo.’ 
Cla.tii.

l>r. William.- i,- c former pa.-lor 
of Kir>t Bapti.-t Church. .An.arillo. 
Kir-t Ba tist Church of Oklahoma 
City. Kxecutive Secretary of Tex-

ouUtaiidiiig preacher, and we feel It a great priv ilege to have him in 
hla.-tland. stated the |ia'tor, C. 
Melvin Katheal.

Keaenation.' are il.'ic, and every
one is incited, he .stated.

Hospital Report

Baptist Girls 
Give Lottie 
Moon Offering

Piitient>  in th e  Ka.<tl«nd M em or 
ml No.^piUil ut pre.s?! tin if  Thur> 
day  u r r e  Mp .̂ H enry I'amonjs and 
in fa n t ^on Mi«'hu«‘l W^ynt*, b o « 
Dec. M Mr>. J . K. I 'a rk e r , me«ltcal: 
W M. W arren , m e d ira l: H. K. 
Kox, a c c id e n t; Mr'^. I* A. W heal- 
e ! , m e d ic a l: L (t. Willmm.^on, 
'u rv ic a l ;  Mr>. e^olora G dkey , niedi- 
l a l :  W M. D unn, acc id en t.

Recently diamb>Mrd were K u h 
of Kanirer; W (I. Win- 

ter«, (forman, medical.

Mr9. Tim Spurrier wa« elected 
Mu.'<t Kxi-llent Chief Monday 
eveniiiK >^hen member^ of t h e  
I'ythian Si.'ler> met ut Câ «tle Hall 
for election of officers for lt*r»4.

Othei> elected are Mrs. »Saiii 
Herrinir, excellent Senior, Mrs.

! Inia Jordan, K.'.ccUent junior. Mr^
Roland Koi*h, manager. Mrs. Otto 
Crabb, Secretary; Mrs. A. M.
Heuni, treasurer; Mr.̂ .̂ K. K. Hen- 

, der on, pioU*cto»; Mrs. Kddie Gri- 
'ham, Kuard . .Mrs. Otto Crabb, de. 
itree team captain: Mrs. Haywood 
Klower-, ^Tund r% presentative.
Mr>. J. C. Poe, alternate; Mr>.
Hud Freeman, 'I'emple I>epu.> ;
Mr>. I’m* wa.' elected installinic of
ficer and Will conduct the in.-̂ tal- 
lation ceremonie.- January 4th in 
i'astle Hall.

Mr . Carol Noble, most excellent, Mcl-eroy. 
chief presided over the bui'ine.'— J It will be a

Nantatce in the line, but will have 
a weiirht defici. in the backfield 
The RouirhneckH will 
eiaht pounds a man in the Ime 
while the lH>|t.'̂  spot Sundown «ev- 
eii pounds a man in the backfield.: 
It rniKht be pointed that only 
one man in the Doir forwanl wait

F.ddic Junes. JIO, riyht tackle, 
and Ch CO Mendoxn, 185, riirht 
erd.

RANGERS FALL BEFORE H-SU 
FISH; RETURN MATCH MONDAY

will give way weight. Thut will be .eon. 1!I5, right Uu'kio; ami Konulii 
Left Taekle Jimmy Wheeler, who houerts, Ibo, right end.
at imi pounds, should be able to 
stand his own with J:iO-|>ound Moe 
.McCullani, who lay* the fouiida- 
t on for the Sundown seven, ('en- 
le- John Kush will just about tip 
the Male- the same as IttS-pound 
Hank- I.ee, the itough.s renter.

Hanger will probably have two 
la.'ks to (erform at Sweetwater. 
They will hare to stop the spurti 
of WaygoosI and the passing of

(iarUoii
Kenton
Thomp.son
Morrison
King
Boyil

i Total

..........  -  fou.*»ome of backs
-e.-sion. .A partial report was made which Sundown mu.st ston. The guard, II.S 
on the project for the month, | Dugs make u.-e of the talents ofGORMAN-

(Continue f r o t A  I'afv 1)
CO, I t

8an SabaThr Intermediate Girl'x .Auxi 
iary of the Kirst Bapti.-t f h u n h I ' t -  
met Tuesday evening in the home John Garner C. 
of Mr*. II Howard Green for th .ir t»ornian, 1st; L<
Lottie Moon program. I i.-co, 2nd; and. It. B.

The gift ceiemoiiy wa- held be-i

Improied — B. B.

D. Sim- 
t; l.ei.'ke, 
Tree man.

fore a Manger Scene. Kach girl's 
offering wa- given in a gold 
.-toekirig, which -.he pinned on at 
star. I

.Aiihouncenieiit wa- ir.a .e of the 
mi.ssion -tudy, ".As Other- .See 
l \ " ,  which .Mrs. Gene khodes will 
■ ive earn -ecoii.i dnenluy o '* 
the month for the next four mon
ths.

The Chn.-lma- caroling party at 
6 '.'to p.m., Dec. loth, i.i the honu 
of Mr-. H. Wesifail. waa a.** 
nounced.

.Mr*. Green and Mr» Westfall, 
sponsors, -erved refreshment- to ' 
thr following girls attending: .Ann i 
Pittman, Carolyn N'oble, Betty Jo 
Westfall, .'^andy .Anderson, Sara! 
S ms and .Mattie Jo Bentley.

Mahan 
Star, 1 -t 
Jiid; ( .
:ird.

J. D Inabiiet, ki.-ing 
J. W. .Sittoii, Ci-co, 

D. Simmon-, tfOrmaii,

which i.- outfitting the Ka-tland 
children, who are in the I’ythian 
Home in Weatherford, with new 
ciolhiiig. .A complete report wa- 
piomi.-ed for next Monday.

Plan- weie eompie.ed for the 
• o'.ered dish dinner :-nd ( hri-t- 
ina.- paity to be held at 7 p.m. IVc. 
lA ill Ca-tle Hall, with the hus
band- of member- a- guest-. Kach 
one wa- a.-ked to bring a holiday 
package for the gift exchange, 
not to exceed the price of one 
dollar.

.A grub bag wa- pa.—ed among 
the inen bei-. Kach wa- to buy a 
gif. aid  replace il with one of 
theii own. I

Seventeen member attended. I

SERVES AGAIN
all of their backs and stopping an 
individual player will not stop 
Ranger.

ijuarterbuck Scott Korney, a 
I 1 rt.t--ouiider; I.efthalf Bill Prown- 
itig, 14.7; Kighthalf Charles Ma—
-vgee, Il'>; and Fullback Jim Lit- . . . .  e e .■ i .u s, e- I.I «■ ij 1-1. 11 _ _ .1. adel hia, who bapt.zej the liev. L.I tleficld, I iiP, w ill man the four _ *
tarting backfield berths for kan

kaiiger Junior College's Kan- HS-U Freshman 
The Hough’s line will have Car- gei.s -opening their lii.l.’l cage sea-' Stopa 

son Woddal, I.'iO pounds, at left son in rugged fashion—dropped I,ewis 
end; .Moe McCulium, ’JdO, left lliiirsecondstartoftheyouiigsoa- 
luckle; John Jones, 11;0, left guiiid : son Tuesday night to the Hardin- 
Hanks Lee, HI5, center; Don Koo- Simmons L’nivensity Freshmon,
■se, Ittli, right guard; Bill .Ander- Tti-.'IP. The Kaiigeis lost .Monday

night to the TCC Fie.shnien.
The two teams will square off 

If the I'/og.s defen.sive unit starts, again .Monday, Dec. 14 in the coni- 
Beiiny Kobini on, Jim Natl and Dan muiiity gym in Hanger.
Mitehell will get starting no is. Paced by Barry i-ing, who at ti-

Other Bulldogs who will probab- I i* kbe shorte.si man on the Bul
ly see aetion inclu.te Johnny Grav- ton squad, the HS-C five led all 
es, tackle. ‘JoO; Tommy Young, the way over their jtaiiger Junioi 
guard. 170; John Hugamun, ceii- College fims.
ter, 160; 'I'onimy Sutton, guard, King .-ank seven lield goal,v aiitJ 
165; Jerry Cantrell, end, 165; seven free throw.- to take .-eoriiig 
J o h n n y  Swinney, quarterback, honor, with ’J t l>oiiit-. His team- 
120; .Archie Kobinson, tackle, IKO; mute, Pob Tttoi.inson, a ti-M'-a F ro-

duet of Fort Worth I’oly, titJ  for 
lunner-up honors with Hanger’s!
Ka; iiiond Gil.strap, ex-Big Spring 
eager.

The Box:

FG FT PF TP
4 1 2 <»
4 2 1 to
;i 1 .5 7
1 ;! 11
5 ;i •2 13
2 1 ;i 5
7 7 .’i 21
0 II u 0

21» 1H lb 76

Recent guests here in the home 
of Ml, and Mrs. J. C. Allison in
clude Rev. and Mrs. Bill Beaty of 
Krowiiwood and their son, CpI. 
Nelson Allison, who returned to 

j his base ut Fort Bliss Wednesday, 
I after having visited here with his 
family and friends and also in Ft. 
Worth. CpI. Allison is employed as 
administrative supervisor of re- 
|iorts eoiitrol division and personal 
secretary to Lt. Col. Joseph .M. 
I‘uszyii.ski.

(oiril odiH, I SOS and Vi«d-N’->ni 
I re indo-iendont slates w.ll.ii. the 
•-reiieh 1,'nion.

Paul Hinds, back, 115; Cruz V'as- 
quez. guarxi, 140; and Dan Cru.se,

HARTFORD, Conn.— rhe Rev. 
D. W. Hoggard, miiii.ster of the 
Mt. Carmel Baptist Church in Phil-

Sylve.slre Branch. Jr.. 17 years ago.
ger if Coache. Stubby Warden ami came here to install him as pastor 
Boone Yarbrough hold true to of the Union Baptist Church.
form. --------- ---------—  . . .  -  . —

Sun own’s starting backs will 
probably be J ir  my McLeroy, 15u,

Ranger .If FG FT PF TP
Wilson 2 2 1 i’>
Gilsliup a 1 4 1.3
I’raxil •> 5 1 ■1
Knuch '» .’1 :! 7
Sauiiiler- 0 (1 >> 0
N< .-bitt 1 1 :i ,7
Kent 0 1 1 1
.Sullivan 0 II 0 " ,

Total 13 13 l.'i ::ii'

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

quarterback; Charles Perkey, 165, 
fullback: Nick Nichols, l.Atl, left 
half; and Don Waygood, 170, ri(fht 
half.

Uangii’- -tarting line will have

MOORE...
(Contioued frein Pafe

Christnia..
1)
Don’tface a critical 

forget them. i
I he Intel . 1
"I hasten to enclose this check!

for the Herbie Fox fund and hope * 
you have i:uicj more to go w ith it.) 
It is most coBia endable of yoj to I 
publish the leCer of appeal.” I

Ju.-t pur-sha-ed our ticket- t o ' 
the Junior Play. Inderstand it.- to 
be a tu|>-rale performance. Tell| 
you more about it after we -ee it | 
thi- Fr.day. Of course you will be, 
there too, -o what we have to -ay I 
w It ju.st be )ur own opinion. You 
will be able to form your own. 
.'-’tart- at « -harp. .Any Junior van 
.-u* piy you with a ticket at a very 
reasonable pr.re, we might add.

Pioneer .Airline- represen- 
were in to see u.s a couple

Two
lative.
of ilay* ago. Dudley G. Sherrii and 
Jim TutGe ;a ij U s  a short visit 
Shen ill IS Iiistriit Traffic an; 
hales manager cut of Fort Worth 
and .Abilene and Tuttle i.- manager 
of the Breckeiiridg*- terminal 
Sherrill --aid he had to drive more 
than SO mile- in Fort Worth from 
his hone to board a plane to 
Brecktn ridge. That just goes to 
show you we have just as close air 
services as most of the larger cit- 
iei do.

— eetn -
That’s thirty for this edition. 

TTave a good week-end end be back 
with us Tuesday.DIXIE

Drive-In Theofre
Eastland - Ranger H ighway  

B os O ffice  Opens 6 :3 0
First Showtng 6 :4 5
2nd Showing g :45

ADM ISSION SOc 
Childron Undor 12 FREE  

WE ARE H A PPY  TO ' AN- 
NOONCE TH AT YOU WILL  
NOW BE ABLE TO SEE THE  
W IDE SCREEN PICTU RES  
ON OUR G IANT SCREEN. 
V ISIT US OFTEN FOR THE  
B E ST  IN MOTION PICTURE  

EN TER TA IN M EN T

Wodnosdajr
Doc 9

Tbursday 
10 

VICKI
Jeanne Cr-in - Jean Peter*

Friday end Sotarday  
Dacambar 1 1 - 1 2

It Growi On Tr««i
IrvDe Dunn« - l>«an Ja^rffr

Sun^Af • Mon^AV • TucA^Af 
Eacll Tu«A<lA]r It Dvllar Nil*  

D*c*mb«r 13 - 1 4 -  IS
Cost of Sumatra

Je f f  Chandler-Mariljm Maxwell

W adaesday - Tbareday  
D ecem ber 16 • 17

Tbo Kid From Loft Piold 
Dan Dailey - Anr,e Bancroft 
aaso m oerw stewtr suajeers

SANTA S A Y S . . .

Let's 90 to Altmon's 

for the prettiest 

gifts!

MAJESTIC
Tonight Only

SAUY GRAY

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Eastland High Annual 
Open 4:45 Continuous Show —

Benefit Show 
Admission SOc & 14c

ouvtalcrt sn Ihs M-ii tK t...

a i lo r
STA A At *4C

H U N T E R - M l C H A a r a :
m w :*>»i •»—— *>»»*»A*̂"_*f*

Eastland High 
Dance Band 

On Stage 8:00

Vanity Fair, Luxite. Rogers, Henson 
Nylon Lingerie

GOWNS, PAJS, SLIPS, PETTICOATS. 
BED JACKETS AND PANTIES

The new fire red. also white, pink, bisque, 
brow n, blue and black.*

I .CO to 24.95

other Gift Lingerie Such As 
CHALLIS GOWNS AND PAJAMAS

Robes and House Coats in cottons, nylons, 
flannels, etc.

3.95 to 19.95

New Holiday
EARLY SPRING DRESSES

In cottons, prints, and taffetas and other smart 
fabrics.

Give her a smart new Coat of Dumas of Calif
ornia. Young set of California Pritzes.s end 
Betty Rose. Many styles now at sale price.

Shortie Coots— Sale 15.00 to 35.00 
Full Length Coots—Sole 19.95 to 69.95

Friday and Saturday

JAMES OUVEK  
CURWOOD’S 
GREAT CLASSIC 
OF THE 
NORTH! r

MARCIA HENDERSON 
STEVE COCHRAN

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Costume Jewelry - Hand Bags - HankysALTMAN'S

—Your Store of Nationally Advertised Foshioni—

n sH K ie o u iP
P .

I Holona CARTER • John SUTTON
s ec ••*«

Plus Trail of Vigolontes

%

COlWHiE IIOBERI
FONiAINE • FAUINCE- CALVET’ DOUGLAS

THEATRE — IN CISCO TEXAS
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

SIm Wn Irndy U 
Fstfe Shtd Emr 
IsoaiUdyl

JANE

W YM AN
SMglunU 
Nmci asm
SimWKI ___

SATURDAY ONLY

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

News and Cartoon

f t

[ T f i i u R M WillyWilly s Furniture Mart
Af. E. BRASHIER

"LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES’ 
Eastland—305-7 S. Seaman—Phone 585 W. G. SMITH

.. ... oA  . a*. - .4:A


